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Pasteur (1060) vjas one of tiie iiirat to propagaoe 
yeast in nutrient solutions containing mineral salta and 
sugar. He used nioat auoeessj'uliy a aeciium consisting of 
10 stains of sucrose, 0.1 graiii of auunoaiura tfU'trat:^, one 
gram of ;/8uat ash, and 100 a.o. of Yjater, and inoculated 
this i.7Xtli a SHiall bit of yeast the ai^e of a pin-h.oad, A 
amall inoculation r/as follos-ed by a slovv farruontation 
ivhioh extended ovur a long period of tii;;e. heavier 
iaocuiation gave a laore rapiu rote of evolution of ^jas 
biibbleo, Paatcur'a criterion for judging the rate of 
f.srmentation. In dcacriuing hia 0Xj;orih\.;;iros, lie aixys 
in part: (translation) 
^^;fter 84 - >66 liours aiaroseouic bubbles of carbon 
dioxide aypeareu., and on the foiio%ing de^ya foaa fiij.ed 
ti'ie flaafc and a deposit eovcrwo. its Ijottoa, Und^^r the 
aiicrosco.^e a drop of thia dcpjsit i-evealed beautifu.! 
yeast-cells, much bunohed aiid e^ctreKely young in looks, 
tiiat is, the ,'<lohale3 v/ere tuj/uica-tx'aa^laoent a-.d non-
graaulcir; aiaon^ taesti could be uistingdiiih^jd v.dth sur­
prising ease oaoii ^lobuio of Ihe ui-u.;li Quuaui-uy oi yeaat 
us^,;d as see.,- ; the ;-/oun^ cells v/ere infinitoly iiioac 
nuiiitiroae thau the olu —, It; Miai; iiof •t;hoUi^,ht 
that i.ii taia aoi.ution fe^lneiioati^Jn qv.:T uoeaHU; so activo 
as ii; diu, vaien in place of using ai^aionia as tha sou3.Ge of 
nitroj^enj a suitable albuminoid aubstaace waa eidployed, 
such aa that of i^rapes, oeeli juiee, or yeaat watur. In 
sugar oolutions coataixiiixa oxie of th%nia albuiuinoiau 
feriiientation was iauoh morv; active; inatoou of after ae " 
48 iiour:., s the first small bubislca iippearea in la - e4, 
a:id iiiavhi .uore yeaat ivaa fo;moa in aay aiv^jn tiirio. aobhing 
is! ftioro curious than this influence of the oonipoaition 
of the /,;oaium on the aotivlty of the fermentation, and I 
ht-ive 5:;ade a nur:ibar of ejcpviriiiienta on the matter. I vaa 
fflueh aurprised to find thai; in a Hodiuni foriued by 
dissolving: sU;^ar in a filter^;.. Violation of albuinoi!. irom 
the ahites of e.ajijj yeaat ceils aill not bua at all, axid 
thero io xio traec of foriuentatioii —- -. ho:, olo •a-
sca-u/i ia aaedj or Jaicos suixheaod xx'oii) .ciusoleo, 'uuc. oelaa 
aevelap «ith marvelous ease ajid. tiie sugar foriaents aiiuost 
as v/cili aa ixi a iiatural aacaiiarine jaice or clear jcaat-
•v'ater; taia is not uecansa tiic alouiaen of cg^^a clifioi's 
from that ox surura Dut because blu.id contains otiior 
albuininoid constituents ivhich by tiiuii- spccial uLiture arc 
aaitable for tlie n.juriaiinifcnt of yea^-t; for if tiie blood , 
ho coa5iU.latcd, n.)iled Ritii water aiid tlien iiltereu. t^o 
r<..aov& tliO coagulotod. albiuflorij su^jar alsHolvoa in the 
ix.;ijpid filtrate forms a iaodima in v/iiicli yoast i.)u.ltiplies 
and givea rise to v:ell-oaaraotcriif;od alcoholic fermentation; 
vmile if v/hite-of-ogg bo.treated in the sauo v-a^', no 
fermentation at all occurs, exijoriraents vvere rep.,;at£d 
ma.ay tiifies, a,;.d al\7ays gave the sa;;ie results • is 
obvious tiiat there may bo very great differences bGt;ve:.;u 
iii-.:.iBliora of the group collod albuminoids or protoida. I iiave 
also observod tiiat certain proteids are much moro favorable 
than otliors to bue dovolopiasiit of tne lactic acid fcrinont; 
xor exaiHpluj tlie soluble part of glut^'ii ur casciu, tne 
niurOfj;onou.s rcoidue of liqaids in 'viiicb. alcoholic foriiUnta-
tion haa tadwii place, etc«'' 
Trie ocionbiric ouestiona ; itli .diioii we arc co-ic-raed 
in this thesis one can proi^jpuj-y sue ori;rinated \7ith thoijo 
oxperi.aenta. It is clear that Paatuur rocopiiiaed tne 
iijportaiiOQ of aome ''albu^.inoid Kiatorials'' in the ,au'i<ri;,ioii 
of yoaat aiid othor iaicrouea. Lieui/5 ivt-ut auruhcr, aa.d 
cuostionod the p.a:o;:loiiity of Gultivatii^g voast ao uxl 
Yiithoub tiiom, and \vhon nia oan exporimonta ^ioii au^ar , 
yoast aah and aia;.;Loniu.ai tartr^il.,: j^avo nopativa resulua ;.!nd 
i;hosG of haag-^li the aiU'.o, ho prohip oly staii^a. cai^b rusxcur 
had daceivad hiiaself aiid ahau ho tojlc for yoast iauot ao 
somat-inp olaa. Jloaov-^r, ho failad uo aollav; faatoar'a 
s v i P i ^ ^ a s t i o n  t o ,  ' d J O n i e  t o  P i , i f  a  a i i . ^  a a e  f j r  . y  ^ u r a a l f , i . a .  
JrLa;:tour5 187S) aad aaiiarently Pt;atva:tr had aon nis point, 
.-.ildiaro (laOl) vb'iil^; v oraang in Itia'a laboratory 
at foavain, fauna tnat aa could ixob raia^s a iia..ithy 
ci'Op of yoast in salts aad su^aa? aaiatiuna Uiiaaa 
a little ;/ort5 yeaot-vjator, pt-paon^;^, or bu^^f .ixaract \j-ix-o 
added. The uiiiaiov/n suusfcanoo utji-haps a 'vhale cate;j;o:cv 
of ijiibataiioea -- vvhiaa so iuiprovcy the liieo.ium, iie oaxled 
nrovisioiially ''iiioa'', aiid thus uIjw iiaiae iu definoc. 'bjr 
hi-iti; alRO, he au,:;t l>c croclited vvith the xirBt atteiiipts 
i>o prove tiiG eiieiuioal itleiitity or uhiu xiev/ly ciiscoviii-od 
substance, Although, tie hid. not isolate aad idenuiry a 
yubstance of .oios px'opertica, lie did sliov^ tnat i>io3 not 
coataiiied hi y^eaat ash, nox- ia it urea, ala;iinOj i.3rro,-inwj 
adaiiinuj guanine, ortatine, uaisuin, ovaioanon, or iimjluie 
ucidf f»;r no.cie of tiiosG sahstajioes can take tiie gfacc of 
"^ort, yeaat-vyatcr5 peptoiioj or e^ii-raet of haef. 
aildiers deserihed his aios as folloija; 
1. Soluals in ^-ator. 
5, Insoltthie in ahaolute ale hiol and ethor. oOyc alojhal, 
hoaevarj aliov;s a .aoad Ciitraation of Bios. 
3, Hot pieaant in yoaat ash, fhal^efora, is not an 
inox'ganie suhataaee, 
4. hot deatro::ifed oy one-iiaff houx- boilina; adth 
aalftii-iu acid, 
a. It s3e;,:s to be chanaod ay isO iuinutas boili.:!,;^ aith 1;^:^ 
aoiution of sodiuai liydrojcidQ, 
6, hot aracipitatad o,v- la;:d acetate, 
7, ha^'faaos reanaiy tliraugh aareiiinant, 
8, aontained in Liahijij-a maat axtraet, coiaTiaraial 
paptono, and oaer viort. 
9, hias ia not present in anoh aubsaancas as uru;af 
asparaaij-if alanina, tjyi'o ^ ijia, nnoloin uasoa, adujuine^. 
guanine, tiiy^aua nual;.:ic aoias oraaoi.a6, peptio ajiti 
tryptia digestion prodactG oi aluui/iin« 
If i3ios ia neceBsary i'or yeaxrfa growth it is very 
o.iffiou.lt to ejcplain Paateur'a aii-ooeas and Lieljig's 
apparent failure to gfat yeaat fj/rowth in synthobie laedia. 
Hj^rfetirally, tiiere liaTro l>ean many tii-eorios aavanoed to 
••xplain this, vtiry apparent discrapaney. '.'ildicrs e:>:piained 
it on tlie basiB •tii':t Paateur aa^id a iargt, inoculu;;; (u 
portion tiie aise of a pin-hoad), wliile Liaai^ used a B..:i^lj-er 
bit of yoast. "iiaiera contended that tiis .-tiios was i'ltroauced 
v-'itli the yeast in Pasteur's oaau, V/hile this yas not true 
uitia Liebi:^5 foi' he uscnl a iauuh si;fcll^r uuanuity of yt^ast. 
flieae explanations have been veiy vjell suriruarit^ed by i.ailor 
(Ib&O): 
''Liebig's t:u.;gestic>n that Pasteur could xiot uia-
tiAsuiaii yeaat trom lactic acid microua may be ditiiuiKj^sd 
at o,aae; the miorosG;»pe i^aa Pasteur^s favoiite to^l, 
Vildiers* e.Kplauation tb- t Pastaar adaod i.:iia3 with hia 
yeaat requirea that Pbutaur's pina have heaas of laore 
than 0,1 o»o. iii volvuaa, for t: o drops of hildiarLi'- O';xx 
'hrtr:aip aort'" -^era iasufficiaau to oauae h^^althy grovaoh. 
That hisDig failed oaeausc he used too lituie yaast for 
sey.i oaii iwruly be aaiiitaincd; oo nii;i a pia-hoaa jaoaat 
Q ma, ff ha tails us lO, snid also that ho uaod onc-tentli of 
thia aiaoant —•-about a million cells-- for scod. Jjiudxier's 
BUggeation that perhaps Lieoig'a solutions vvore batter 
aapplied aitlx air than vaira a'asaaur^'s aad that taia might 
have cauastt xacay cLo,;;;an<.;rabii3ii of aha ^y^i-at aa uaad for 
aeial, i£; of aouraa no bettor tha^i a guaas* iv.oaaoaioa' s 
dfsaovury, on the other hand, tiiub bacteria in a ;\-east 
aaftui';. ;ooy gi^iUaraoO .^jfoa tb;:ir-5 offai-a a plaa^iiula 
axp.ia:;aaioa ,.j: faatuur's faiUOiiB crop; for it .jao oafy 
axtar l&OO that the teciiaia of p.^ra oiiituraa aa;; davvhl.opud. 
biie tjxalaaatiuii that to ae aaoiia iikcliotja, iiovjev-r, is 
foiu;a.;d oa a diffeaoiioe loag igaoi'aa; ia ta.JOO ^ari^; '--a;yB 
thay Gpoho oi "beer ^yeasUs'" iaiplying as it 'aora that '•pii::^s 
ia aigs;'' tiia fact thot Lieoig us.;a a auniah oot'ijoa-yiiast 
aeamad uniuiportaat, at laaai; no oae .ror ;;a:aiy yaaaa HUg^gjjtad 
that tha raoe of yoc.ot aapaoyad iaiah^ ;:<aae a of aa;.aa;i:aa. 
-.g-iaiura, aij.a v-'arhad aith "'varioua co'uj.iyroial pea sua" laid 
tao aaaa racaa, thoayht hu n«,{!, provod ahi .aeod of .iioa 
to bo "a gaaoral -.aract-riobio of L;if uo^r ;ai:--.Btsg' and 
t h i s  G o n o i u s i o n  a a a  a u p p o r t e d  o y  t h i . ;  a - ^ j r h s  t . a a a g n  a o u  c y  
t;hs^ vj'jj/ou ^ ox .av.!.i.;-ia0 ^:r^g• -L'u.nuai.'g nOv.'^ i'...j. ^ k,>-
in i^'laioGbiuLua.' o yaaot oaiie aiiioii iia i-a.pt aiiva a,aa v;-.j11 
more tiiaii a year, by oonstaxitly iii Ma 
i.l.itlium F iaadc up of a alt a ax-ci. Ba3?;ix'>..,^ltiiou^h 
ti).e ci/ops 'Very alivaj/S less tsinii triose iii xiori,; to iaakc 
quite sure tuat ^iios waa exciufau.j omie v-as replaced 
by jiiGtiioas (a ayiitketio sugar) aua blie yoast flourioutd as 
before. fhis yiiOv;s there is a.v leayt one yoast tuc-t givuiS 
fair crops in raedia free from Bios; .,]fgho not Paatour-s 
have been auotlifcr?'' 
fhe subject of yeant jgroath atimuiants '£iio-,-ni liiuler 
tl'ie iiuiae of Bios has be^.n adequately reviewed up to 15^5 
.;y fanaer (i9S5) a.nd lauur deviiiopiaeitta by auchwiuui ;:u;d 
it aas first ai^own by f'ulmer aiXtL felson (13M) 
aiid by r'uliiierj LFolsoii, and Jueot-er (i9i,;4) fb.at bios aas 
of a i.au,ltipie nature, ij,'U£y separated tho \v&t.;r-0:_;lUv;ia 
cstracts of alfalfa,into four frae"uio_;iG aith afcohol aad 
fouxid "ifiut ' the optiiiiuH; GoaC'^atratioa of th^su fracviona 
vbicii us'-d in paira ruatyriaily affyeted the total yyaot 
couiit» fhis should not have bG,:ai arue if hut on.3 subBuaace 
Xicro pre seat« 
hillfir aad co-aorh^rs (iiUGas, d» ii, 19a4) 
have oc^ .ai auf^- uo frac Gloaauc tac a£it6r~B0iU;jlo satract 07' 
aiihlb opraats and froa tliia aater-aoauule extract prscipitate 
aa i;i£oiiive eabsta,,.ce5 v/i i.>h oarfani h^dro^-fde. fiie 
iiiat-jrial aot precipltaijail. is callftd bios II iuid iu '-uily 
slli^htly active. Great otiimilc.;tion oeourreu vjhen tiiw. tao 
fraotioao aors reimited in th.e proper prv>jjartioat3, .^ioo i 
a a s  i o e a b i f i v j d  a a  a r i  i a o a i o o l  ( a a , . : t c o t t . . . .  v ,  i y b b ) .  
Bios Ii aas been further fraotiouated by txie UKO of aostic 
acid, acetic aahyariauj or aoefajvl ciiaori6.^i; 5 i 3paraj.a__;, y:,u., 
1928) into tao fractions whioh can oe activai;Od aith i;iaOi.i« 
~s«. 
In a,a atteiript to ciotoriaiae ':jh<at'h.er the orgaaie 
eompoimds v;;sBential to ^/eaat groiith coalo, l;o x)roau<5S(i by 
otiior taii.j.i, iCosaoivic^'; (Saiuior, a. Iviib). inociulated 
iiutriexit solutions sii-'ultan.eouoi^'- xiivh Giaail asaouuts o'x 
yeast aad P::aioillima y;ltmpimu Yoast aaiuarea iuoculated 
^:;ith iviola shovji;d &ii f<;rBientation« fiiis atijuuiution 
accorciiiig to Koaoo- iao ^aa noc a mere nyuibiosi>; ueoause 
cieau. fflold laj'ceiimii v;o'ald alno civij the aaiao utii-iulatton 
an-d gr-Oiiths its '^as dae to subBtaiiocs rakio^i were vuJ-^•r-
wolublfe. 
it ii3 oonv;e;iaad by 3ufc.u.l:i auu oo-;voriiera (ivaO) "iihat 
yoasts arc divided iiito three olaBaea cased on vdietiu^i' or 
not uiiuy ueod }>ios; 
1. iliose what irniiU have i.los tor .j^rov-tiL, 
tiiut are /i:rsauly aoosierat.ed oy Bios. 
0, t/ojoe ijli- t ere not Gtiiauiatod by hioe. 
u'hey £t;ai;e aaeojiaianiiyooo;rovioeae must have -iios fvir 
arowth, oixiiGii is in direct disooi-d v;ita fcxie hixidin^^s of 
hniliiiers holaonj and niite (la-S) a.m:. co.anio.orahlo otrain. 
jiiast he plac6(3, on auo,i.Qi:i^s theory in attuoajting a aatis-
faetory ezpl>j,natioa of j-uliaor, d^fao.i, and ./kibes' ao;en 
ia ahiek tiicy grew yoaot in a ta:;!!. and syntiieti.c iuouiiooe 
aediuSo haauici ones oho v.?, hO\»c;Vur, th/o p •.; r. .,i a la. e O .^'y a a e 
a.on cultured on aios fraa media aooB produce hi03 in 
a p p  r a  o  i  a h 3 . a u a n t  i  t  i  e  s .  
It has ueen previously reportoa hy auliaer iuid 
haiiopiayjwj;- that d;.irina the ^roath. of tiie iiiO.Lao 
ABpcr^'ci llua nfgor; _aoj;_^atlI^s olavatiis, or 
7-
lignorum, oa aitliur ;-;;l;yCsrol or sucrooe, tiisre is produced 
ia txi'3 niediua a ;^ro?jxh ilOx- yea^it Gaoeharoyii}fess 
caroYXsetfe.  I t  is  t. ' ie  object  of  t i i is  vrorJc to further 
tiie produotioii of the stiiuulant in the follor-iag reap'scta: 
1. 2o stud.5; "various uiolcla to (lster;..iinc ivhether 
t 
or not the proiLUctio.a oi hios ia a coiivson 
property of theia. 
fo Sbuiiy -ths offect of varxouig iciiiuG and 
eoncsutrabioas of iiioaia oxi uhe grox/bh of 
iTiolO.5 aud the product ion of sti;,ialants. 
o. fo study the joature of the sLiniulajat froia 
oomo spocifio wold: 
a« fli.e extra-eellular suiinulant. 
be fhe ii;tra-GolluiGr Ktiauiant» 
4, ro compare tiie nti;:.ulEnt rith other varioGios 
of rioi^ij or fioK frow othor oouroos-. 
Jir'iXO jiu k'y -'-' i '--.-i" ..-i 'l^lL . JX,r-i,U ^.> X 
-UiXj-'ing the ifivejBtiguuioG Oi the ^roi.ihh oi yeaub iii 
ayiifciietie weaia, it lias been observed thst ooGaBianaliy 
a ^r-eauly emiaueed groivtli was Buovi^n iii iaociia which had 
been accidentally contaminated by molds. rroii- tiiis bit 
Oa iiixori-ation tiie idea was conceived i.hat it iiii^^ht be . 
possibia that the niolcL v^au s^aitheai^^iii^^ oi' at aiiy rate 
waa iiberabiiig a sabaui-.nae ai- :iUDBtanoai5 in tnu i-iedia 
whioii. iuifVhli aot aa a yeaat ,.;:cOvii;h Btiraulant. luiioroiurc, 
a systaiiiatio aoudy ot tliia phonoiuenon was oatiined 
to att-,;]r>pt to lind out aeiiniteiy --r:n^•i;h^Jr ox aot the i-ald 
tvas aetually pi^oduoiii;,^ a .iiioo, anu Ir in appi/eciable 
ouantibiu^j and also to rinu out ix' t=\is ivaa a general 
ohar;-;Gtariatie at ;.iOida, aiicl alao uo uuuay tha Pioa 
prodacou. uy ao::K.: paruicuiar irtOld. 
Kathur uiian to atteaipu 'go isalaut; at tirat the 
jiiolus coxitanixjiati.ng ilLiSas aiiu. auaiiTiixXf uiiaiii, iii 
va5a daaidtjd to start ai'i;a pu^-a culiiaraa oi ti^aae v-arioa-s 
iua.ai. 'hia toilo'aiiip ,.:olda ware obtaiiiad: 
1. Aspar^ixlua xii^or 
S, -Ispar, :ilxus clavatus 
3. Priciiodsr-iaa 
4. liLiiaophxis iij..agiuans ujXuu and i.;inua) 
i,,iia.LO a.'.ai iOiuaJ-O j 
So raaij.iiidlia/u i-oGu.aI )rti» 
Lloiaa iiiijabors 1. O, aad a aaae lu-iaixsinai ,jy ha. bilman 
caJ a/la ..rot-i-aiy i/aaaX'ai-iano ^aiaxc i.iui;;aoa o ijaa ai-;bainv;;.;. 
ia^a iiaia J-Oa" oa uaa aao.L;aaai.'y l^ajp'O ;jjaa.ni) o i^-iaLt 
having, previously bean farniuiiccl Ijy nr. (rilmiiii,) 
la atteiMpliiji,?;; thia study two kindn of ineclia '"/ore 
used, itedium _0 of Kalaon, and iheinvoacl 
whioh aontaiatto- tiie following eoaatitiients ^er 100 co: 
0.188 --la. of HH 01 
4 • 
0.100 .yaa. of K. lirO 
E 4 
10.00 SUCi'OSy 
file -M of this ?i!ediuiri aa prepared was about o.O. fao 
otiior laediuiii v;as a iuotiifieation of Giiapul;: acearciijip "go 
faplor, fwiEuroat-ymith, and uollins (i9;.G) i-ibii plyoerine 
Gubati'biited for sucrose, ita coapoisition uoinp aa Poi,luv,-£); 
M«30, O.S f«a. 
' 4-
•K'^FPt}, Ijo yn giii. 
•-4 
KGl —-• 0.5 
FaSO^ 0-,0i pau 
OL «•«,•-=. -J. O 
CJlyocriiic 10,0 gas. 
f a t  o r  t o  - j t i Q  l i t o j ^ .  
Hie reasoiis for ths glyoeria.e '-era on fjlloaa: 
1 ,  f o  o l r t a l i i  a n  a i i t i j ^ ' c l y  d i f ^ ^ o a ' ^ n t  t y y e  o f  
S iX C o i.* cl O J 
f. fo GO far OS pooaiijfo oliudiiato aiiytiiiup of 
a directly aioij.pLcal ori-\in; 
f, fo aliuiiaata tiie posaidiliby of tda paoauctl..:n 
of rati luiativo caraiiiols tiiaoaph tlu; hiph 
temyorataas atcriliaatioa th; t alpf.t rosu.^t •.;iti;. 
oaerosc, (i^'uliair a-ii.; Haaoooliuaii, (laE*/), '^filiuor, 
filliaas, o. f« aj-id aorioaaa, 0.21® ll..p'l). 
10-
ffiie procedure generally ueoa ras as xoiloua: 
yiis mecliuia v/as prepared as ixidioated aua plaoud in oOO e,c» 
quaiititiea in two-lltar jirlcmacyi^r rlaaicu aiid atariliaed 
at 15 poujicis tor xaljiuoea aiid the;! tiOulad aad 
iiioeulatied froia suociC spores of tiie rcapGetivu inolda leapt 
Oil agar alaats iii tlic ice box aad sat aside at room 
tai;iperaturo, wnich reiaainad ratiicj? coiiatazil; at aa dagrees, 
and allovied to groa. ^:he more rapidly grav/iag ...alo.a had 
a luiauriaxxt savaaliuw ixi tao aeelcs or leas vaiila the slav; 
groaars scQiriad to be i-;;ai;:iat:;; ao little pra^jress ah.,t ijae 
time of tv;o aiealca vjas arbatraril:/ usad dor the period of 
maid gPOivth# xha iiiald pads ivara triOii reniavcd atid tha 
ramaiaiag media -vara ateriliaad, port of alteiVi ay stea-i 
aad part by filtration. Before ateriliain^;, hooevar, tlio 
.:^lvoarijae medium vias anriehad dj aduin,g 100 grams of auoraae 
par lit or, wiiile tiie suerose media v;are used as ohtaiaed, 
for the stettfii aterili:oatio.a tiie raadxuiu viao placed iii 50 c.c,n, 
Quaatitiea in l^do o.c. Irlemaeyor flaaics ;:aid aterlliaed aith 
steam at la pourids pre a sure far ;iO *airiuuea« fiie filtration 
steriliaatioii vvas effected by filteriiig aae i;K;terxai tlirough 
a sterile deraefeld filtur, and taen trausferring aO e.c. 
,Ouantii;las into sterife ISa a«e. o.rlaiaoeyor flasha. fhe 
flaGae of laedia v/ero then inoeulatud at the various 
iiidieated pH i/alues (see faulea I and II) 'oith a atooh 
aulture of jaaoolasroEa/ces aerevioeae to a oomit of one. 
(jialjuers helaons and iiO-arx-iood, (loai)|. fhia c^^dturc v;i;a 
uvjjibor 4226 of tiie jaueriaan f^pe Oulture aolleetion ;.ai& 
was carried in stoclc ealtare in •Ic;;iiuia £« Alter iuociulution 
tiie flasss ^.erw incubated at bO degrees Uenoigrade for 
48 hours ancl the yoaat cuixnt takun c;t that ti,:;iti. The reason 
for jjreparing tlie t\\'o surios of flasiiiB vjcm to oaealc the 
lieat atabilitj of tlie aaspectocl atimulant, aud. ali-o to 
aYoicl tiie estjesKive ear;.i>ieliiiauio£i tiiat aoald x'esult from 
heating tlie iaverte& augar. lOiie data for tiie 5 -lolas 
bottt on glyccriiie and sucrose meaia are givea. iii fabJ.03 I 
and XI. file data siiovj miite definitely tiiat tiioru is a 
Htiaulaiit prodiioed by eacii of the several iaolu.fci botii on 
glycerin and sucrose substrateE* ruii^; material aibuataads 
considerable iieat sinoe triere is no apureoiabio deoroase 
ia tiie stiiiiulative properties of tiie insdia steriliaed by 
steara ovea? t]as,t atcriliBod by filtration^ 
Siiere ia not a very great differoiiee apparently 
in (.,he relative amv)unus of otiiauiants protaicod oy the 
varioas molas. Hiace tlie molds .^laporgillua niger ;?nd 
^usporgillns d avatiis are the more rapid grov^ers, they vail 
3.end ibieraselves iuost raaaily to furtiior atady. 
Ii; is interesting to note th;:.t tiie fonioiIlium 
rOGueforti iias none of tiie tojiic prop«rtiea desoriccd by 
li'loiiiing (IvSy) cliaraotGristio of certain of tiie 
Peaicillla* fiiis point was oiieclied ivitli mucii caro •vitii 
media from cultures of various agtesr - -as found in 
one inatanee that a sis x^eohs old euiture had developed 
a very decided toxicity tov/ara one yoast wiion ^^roan on 
auoaosoj but repoated attompts to oiiecl^ ti.iia point 
failed. 
XAliLS I 









o • kf B • 9 
im 
O « i "'  ^ 6.9 
112  ^
2*7 ii(t9 S.*/ f>,3 5»5 6»S 5.5 v3.9 
leaci 73 92 88 86 45 102 S2 88 109 89 6? 80 
Oomit 81 101 91 87 4S IISI 33 S3 10 s 93 90 B3 
75 1X1 97 89 48 115 SO 90 87 92 85 93 
71 107 85 93 43 113 o2 110 59 87 89 97 
4?- IKl 56 93 lOS 85 79 88 
53 128 ^zi-WW 8S 9S SO 83 92 










4.0 6.9 4,0 G.9 
Mim liili 
^rairras! 
lUls.. 3te;-.iY. Filt, 
2.7.3,9 3,T 6,3 3,7 6,9 2,7 6,9 6.9 6,9 
Teast 48 2S 45 79 89 12 134 10 p. 11 •~2 
Oomit as 22 50 72 94 12 126 7 5 10 
28 19 48 66 99 15 123 8 8 8 lOS 
31 24 3:3 71 •IQS 13 iSS 3 3 3 99 
95 18 119 12 3 { 110 
SO 14 127 6 9 9 9" 






























2»2 So9 3,3 6«S 
§:mik 
•> « <"• 
.O • '..J vj 4 ^..-
im ilSMi 
Uy S»S 3.1 S»9 2ol S, 
Yeast 8 55 ? 66 50 94 45 74 8 1*31 S 
Ooui'it 3 54 11 66 5a 93 49 7? 7 IIG 4 
8 51 5 ?S 40 89 58 85 4 116 3 
? 49 5 69 4S 9? 53 73 S 133 7 
7 53 6 5? 5?> 103 47 62 3 IGS 4 
9 50 S se 49 59 ?2? f-> *3'w> S9 g 137 4 
F-?-n?j,T pH S.S 3,? 2.3 S-,9 v"*. r-j) O <* 3.6 2.4 o « 4  2,1 2.6 3.' 
Hold EenicmiM 











'ti»7 tt«b' i-isV &m\i y*l 3»X ii.y Li./;' o«9 5eR C 
feast 34 54 35 35 7S 79 77 7-3 74 86 7v8 Ooimt 48 S0 SO 7G 65 76 63 84 81 o9 36 65 4g 315 89 Bo BS 73 01 88 7S 
oS 
38 
Go 38 oS 81 89 87 83 86 73 BO S3 41 30 Bo 90 83 63 79 81 73 40 55 -33 37 79 78 84 59 81 83 34 
Final pH 3.4 3.7 3.4 5»1 2<>o 3.5 2.3 3,0 <1 • o S.4 3.4 
From tii8 data ixi xa'bloB I ant;. II xo is eviaoni tiaat 
a sul)3ta^ieG liaa bean procuiGccI by- tiio various iaolus vildcli 
aets ciistinaaly aa a yeaot grov^tii ai;iiaiilaiit» irii.iE^ nu-torial 
apparently is of axi sjdi5?a-oellular nuuiiri ..aid sseiaa to d3 
Quite stalJle to hent» It is siioi.ui oaite dexiiiiueiy tturc 
it ia not a proauot of tlie oaraiituiiKatioii of tiie liytii olyzed 
sugars of tke xaedia by the iaot ti-.at it is urssoat in tiie 
gl;/co3:'ijie as wsll as in tlie aacjroae 
Eo^-svor, since tlicre iiaa beon .mcli oiiaffr 1-1,2; iii i^Ue 
wi c'ci.'i ix--tc--LX vi i 0,1 iJiJ.OX'U i:iu(i,,La c: J. ti ti-lG luui^ia ii.- tt 
growxx aiid siiioe, accoriing to Fiilraer ajici KuaGGii^iaa ilvii'n s 
this earasalisatioii. In capabiu of pi-ooiioixi^ marlreii stimu-
latioiij the xolio\jiiig eiKperimaats wure oarricd out to 
prove that tkia v;aa not a oi:;aiixi^";aj;ib aourao oi tiie atiim-
iaiit* .li 100 gram poji^tioa oi aucrose waa airi3olv!;.cl in about 
400 c.c. ox vvatar aad to tiiia about ab o.c. oi l to 4 HGl 
aisrc; aadaa. Xi^e t^olatioji a.a; uiiowed to sjiiand ror tao o.aj-s 
for x:..T?eraioa» It aao tban neittraliaed aauiag aaOK to -M 
o-, 2# ilxe solution was idade np to one liter, and orio .aali of 
uais stej.aiiaad by iiltraoioji; and ont; nali by Hteam, r. 
sii.alar laadiuiii v;;as aadu up using obu tiaiav; aaouat oi HGl 
tyad jJaOKs but addina tba KaQH t-j .aautraiiae tao dOl 
before aaaiaa tna sugar# inia aas atarilisud in thc; ouidc 
way, la ad., itioa to Gaia iiediuiji aas .yxep&x-ca njia 
si- il^-rly atsailiaed* Gdie data ore -iv^j.^ i.a aaola .LLl, 
'bliese do.ta slioa tjiot tUere ia a aiiaf!,t ati^aulati--jn in 
the filtration oteriliaod invor tad ' 3ago.j/, but not u..a::aly 
aaott^rh stiiiiUlation to aar-iaait ai;ijin;-j tiiat taia was 'one 
reason for the anhonosd grovaai alion uoing the iuold xi.i.trate3» 
Ill 
3!:;uu.ies jj,L Invert Su/?ar 
Ipx ;:x'ted 3ugar 
2Jiais£ -JipJt 
Ia'yLx-"l»el:. uoii"' 
-;;£ CLXilisl U 
lUF 'elir:^k 
Hetiiod of 























































OO^'-roslTlOh Q]}' [ ,:-..DXA TH^Y AFFEOT 
GROWTH i.ND PRODuOTlCl; CF AOIDS BY ISOLDS 
, In order to study the "Bios" content of ii-olds" as 
T/ell as tlieir 'Uiios" produciug proosroies, it seemed 
desirable to attenipt to gst as rapid ano. luxuriant a growth 
of myceliiiiii as possible and at the se-sie time to attempt to 
increaoe the yield of products formed by them, a,ciCG, etc# 
Siiioe Asoeraillus ni^rer produced "Bios'" in vTh::.t appe;:red 
to be c.e large a quantity as any inold studied and seevued to be 
a mold tha.t grevr v^/ell and vrith considerable rt.piGity, it ^••aB 
chosen as the one to do further 'rork on, ond a liiedium hig]:!ly 
suited for its growth was soughtc Raulin (1863) \"as prob­
ably the first to substitute Synthetic ineciia for natural 
eubctrata, such r-s potato, carrots, meat, and their ertrricts. 
He Gought to replace the ash of yee.st used by Pacteur vith so.LIG 
essential to groathj, end throurdi ihiis formulated the '.veil knov:n 
Paulin solution. Thio medium he.a the follo'^ung coaooGition; 
hater — 1500 graas^ can sugar — 70 greiiis, tfirtario acid — 4 
g r a m s ,  a m a o n i u c i  t a r t r a t e  —  4  g r a n i s ,  a s a r i o n i u m  n h o s p h a t e  —  0 . 6  
gram, vioteKsiaui carbonate — 0.6 gram, maguesiuia c;:rbon;:h.e — 
0.4 graa, a;",:viioniuiH sulfate — 0.35 gram, sine sulfate — 0.07 gr:\;u, 
ferrous sulfate — 0.07 grcm, potassium silicate — 0.07 ;;rani. 
Because this nieaium so very coaolex, it hc.e oeen considerably 
iiiOairieci by varioue aorkers. Oarrie (1917) in his n-ork on aroduc-
'..ion of citric n.cia Py Psoeraillus ni^sr proposed the follorring 
mediua; Sucroee — 125~150 gxeniB, a;iiuonium nitx-te - grrais, 
DOtaBsium uihyurogen ohosoha.te — 0.75 graa to 1 gram, aagnesiuni 
s u l f a P e  - -  0 , 8 5  g r a m ,  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  t o  a  p H  t o  o . a  1 , 0  £ . 5  i n  
enough -vater to iiiake a liter. Iron and zinc are not, he contends, 
-17. 
essential to maximum prodiiotion of oitrio acid, but are essential 
to the normal fimotioniiig of the This mediiim is to he 
oontrasted vrith the lauoh more dilute siediuia ox-iginaliy used by 
Gsapsk which was revised by Kaylor, Smith, and Oollins {1930) in 
their worlc on PenioiXlium rocueforti. Daclaux (Joxgensen, (1935) ) 
dev-eloped the moM on Baiilin's mediira and he showed that oxalic acid 
ocGurred as an interiiiediate product in the complete combustion of 
suorose to carbon dloside, Weluaer (Jorgenoen, (1935) ) 3ho\?ed that 
oxalic acid is oometimes absent durino; tlie gro\7th ox the fun^s. 
whereaSy it is invariably present v/hen potassiui'a nitrate is used 
as the source of nitrogen. If aimnoni'ma chloride is used no oxalic 
acid is found* 
Slfing (Jorgensen, (XS"5) ) fouiid that there exist races of 
Aspergillus nie;ei- which tend to gene:ea,te citric acid under oirctutw 
stances when otherwise oxalic sicid is produced. 
Pruess, Peterson, Steernbock, aad Fred (l93l) give the 
following msdiuis as one waich produces -very good yield of 
Asnergilliis nigar BiyoeliuBi: Auirnoniuia nitrate — 10 grains, potassiui'si 
dihydrogen paospixate S.9 grarns, magnesium sulfate —• 5 graKS, 
ferric chloride •— 0.16 gram, aino sulfate — 0.05 g^^am, glucose ~-
40 greats, vrater —> 1000 oo. v/ith this siedium the authors were able 
to produce 25.8 grsans of Aspergillus niger mycelium per 100 grams 
of glucosee 
Haylor, Smiths and uolllnD (1930) maintain that the source of 
the nitrogen ie a very isvTportant factor in the growth of iiiolda 
and giv^e the following mediiaii as prodiacing the best growth of 
(largest felts) PencilliiBn roqu.eforti; ila^gnesiuis sulfate — 0«5 gram, 
dipotassiuin rjhoephate — 1.0 gra^j pote.ssiiaa chloride — 0.5 gre-m, 
-18-
fe^rous sulfate •— 0.01 gram, ajfiKsonium chloride — 5.3 grams, . 
siicroae —.3.5 grams, sncugii^ water to niake a liter of solution. 
In tile mold stud;/ to be carried, out,it was desired to 
attempt to determine wliether the mole's produced, a stimulant of 
an extra-oellular nature or an infra-osllular nature or both. 
Oonsequently, Medium Q, (Fulmex, Nelson, and Sherwood. (1921) ) 
was inoculated in 500 oo quantities with /ispergillus nieerf the 
medrom having been previously sterilized at 15 pounds pressure 
for 30 minutes in an autoclave, 'i'hs growth of the mold was slot? 
Irat after consideralDle time ha-d elapsed (s.bout 6 to 8 vreeks) ^-ery 
good growth resulted. Addition of magnesium sulfate in half gram 
quantities per 500 co of inedium greatly speeded up the growth. 
'She Aspergillus niger grew reasonably well in Baylor's medium 
and also in Haylor's iiiediuni modified by substituting 10 graas of 
glycerine for the S-|- grams of suorose. But Asoergillue nir.er 
refused to grow at all in medium containing only the following; 
Glycerine -- 10 graniSj aramonium ohloride — 1.88 grains, di-
pota,ssiUiii phosphate — 1.0 grams. This medium is essentially 
Fulmer, Kelson, and Sherwood's Kediuci G, with glycerine substituted 
for suorose. The reason for the failure to obtain growth in 
this medium ml^t lie in the fact that the glycerine \ms of a 
high degree of purity, while the sucrose vras of a coRiiiiercial 
and consequently traces of Hineral impurities mif;ht be 
in the sucrose which would not be present in the glycerine. 
Herrick (1931) in his work on the production of Icojic 
«;icid by Asuergillus flavus gives the following medium as the 
one he found to produce yields.of that compound; Kagnesiimi 
-19-
siuiii ciilcrid© ~~ 0.1 gxam, phosphoric 
acid 0.054 gram, aasionitia nitrate 3.5 grams, de:-£ta?OBe — 
30 graiss, water to a liter. 
The psreviously disousGed i«edla ?fere prepared sn accordance 
with the directions of the authors and sach was inocixlated with 
a Buiall quantity of spores of ikeuv::rgiljaic; niger. original 
Eourcs of tiiito organisra ™s miknovrn. it had been obtained from 
the Botany Department through the. I'lindnOGS of Dr. Gilisan. The 
results 01 thOBO esperimente are given in Tahle XV\ 
T^LE IV 
Bata goaparina' the Q-rowth of Asoerp-'illiis niger 
on Various Media 
?orker lie irxovm 
ec H/10 base 
per 10 oc of 
ill 6 0. j.a 
\:'t, 01 myceiixm. 
per 500 co of 
I' reo. 3 teij e rb on, 
Steenboclc & 
PraesG 




'7,0 <^i-> < 





14 days «'"5 fy 2.035 
F-oliiisr y Ilelson 
& Sherwood 
Liedinm 0 
14- days 3. S3 
In obtaining these data the follov/ing procedurs was carried 
out; to obtR.in the oc of tenth normal base eqiii-^alent to 10 cc 
of the media that had aupp@arted mold growth a 10 cc sai-fiple OJ 
-30-
tiiis material was diluted rtXili cliatiilcd boiled to e:;:p6l 
and titrated to aeutrslity vit.a tontG ;\-3e intlie 
presence of plienolpiitiialein. To c.bt£.in the \?3ight o:f tne rayceliiim 
tlie rasdixim wc,s filtered &nd the residr;.e -v^hiob consented of iv^ycelimi 
wasiied nitli distilled w'stsr aiid d:eieO. at 60 degvef;^ 3, 
Binoe these data are not coucl;isivej it cc'isidered 
desirable to attempt uo find as nearly aa pcaeible tac optiairn 
conditions of gxoatli foi- Aepo:a^:lllu£ aipgs;* To do tais, the 
following iUeaic. vrsro prept.:f&d.: 
It. Glycereine — 10 iCgHlO^ —= 1 — 5.o 
graasj -watea one liter. 
S. Glycerine 10 grame, """ ^ Mi^Cl 5.S 
grams, FeSO^ •— 0.01 graa, watea to oiio litear 
3. Qlycsi-ine -™ 10 grauis., — 1 ]^xyn^ \i%;01 5.3 
graBiE, agSO^ — 0,5 f,£aa, atitcr to one litoa. 
4e Glyoeriite — 10 grains, E^.HFO^ - 1 grai^i, HE^iOl — 5.o 
grams J 3'eSO^ -- 0.05 di^dO^- — 0.5 (^raanij v/c.^er 
to one liter. 
5. Qlyoexine --- 10 f;,raas_j IC^HPa^^ — 1 grsaa^ i:E,.01 —• ^.3 
groais, FoSO^ 0.01 ^raa. agSO_^ -— 0.5 an,ter 
to one li'uar. 
S. Diicrose •— 10 graaSj K^Jilaa — 1 PHy:.01 —- a.S 
graai3j aater to otie li -ar. 
^hese media were placed in 100 oc qaiaititiac, in 000 cc 'va:loi.oafiyer 
flasks, sterilised alth s^eaai at 15 pounds for 15 to 00 ::dna.,eG 
and inoculated vrith ABnorgillue Blaer at the pK of the :iiediim 





Eelati'ye grotrth Spoz'tils.tion \Vt c of ifiold 
oev flask 
I Vfej-y Blife^Iit O.OaS 
S Yoxy slicdit Soma 0.040 grsjiiis 
* .V O Faii; t'licii O.fc? araius 
4 lio growtli 0 0 
3 ji'aii: aone O.ZQ gra^ss 
6 Goou itich 
Fron\ preceding axpeximent the folXor;ing aonolu-aiona 
;;:.c.j be dxawa for iUis oorio;vn.':i:D/tions used: 
1. 'me px-eeeviccr of iron :?eta:ed£ j^poxulation. 
;3. ilie p.csseiica of iron la not eGnentiftl,, 
S. wagneBita'a ia esiaeiitial in glyoeri^io ;-n3d.ia. 
4, /-lagiieuiam io ii'/t asaantial in a niediiKi oo^itaining 
G0;m6roiai saoi^ose^ 
Macii work has been don,e Gti.ulyixig she effect of 'iiie 
reaction oi the imdiixsi in lis ralatiou to ;aoia grovri,li. Wel:-o 
(191S) cojiteiidB that .ilsoeggilXus niaar gives inoreagixic; pezcoeratage 
oi gemination aa tbe aoidlty rises fro:u pH v.O tov/ard a iuaxianaii 
m i i c i i  i s  a b o u t  3 . 0 .  Q u x r i e  ( i S l v )  c l a i i i i o  u i i a t  a  p K  o f  3 . 4  t o  
its- v£r|,i:ii;;a ^o;s tiie £pro5s-^tax e-4" In 
p:?;oa\K3'uidii el&SlG- ff.Gia» OtiieSr h.iiVQ fcimd ta^-t 
gs^oufisg Tfsmip i'os; tbio xm-UrXia veJ^ier^ £s'0:a c\ pil o;i 3»B to Gb& 
siiOEjitig 'utet- W-am; tu ssioh lesfi feoa.S2?.,i:>pe xos £l3D.:ii7ie 
fejs- aetd Qmiiitbiciim ^  'k; oiieo3;; •i]aiu„ vdadhyu 
pj.jiSeii iii S-A/ D^t in ttfO 11"^^}:? 
flasfes^ sli-82?5.1ji;s3d viifth lascfalatecl ?n'aa 
siiuiTiSS^ l-.vdroi>l;.lw;?tu i.iSii liC:!;;.:- tc tir\; £;:c-.dlu':i 
ia Viii-yiiig 'So ysodwiv?- iiisiil:,, of diffes^ayu. 7--IL, B:i 
aaCiiiloa tc 0»01 cssia %;:r ;:;xn$ OuMats v"-:;:j frciC'ivi 1;-^; 
fimotoss;. Yiis alXovrad tc; yrov? :cV: :r f't;vv.''st3r;/. 
Gild of timt:. liiiyi; J 10 '30 c-f liliii soluuion 'I-hc 
soJvCl ®3.$-3 •ii.iltited iDoilecl- 't?: UTtpel a^'Sbon -^Hoxi'^e 
V-Tid se:u-."n iiAmtiKs'i&o xn ta^? prtmamm or' 
iia:iCifioX;;>at|asleiBs tii;! &ha Kiyoisliriia f^m ilm vp:Tl<m;:- i'lr-;:;!:;; 
•ffss 2;C;ao?Gdj tsaaii&il l-f i3i s. iAuimies xmm^i ixic. y;rn3;eia 
fi-iisiS; oy'3:i; ttKii «^:l3a el; SO dejpree^:; 0.-. a:Kl ^f-dedied. ?j?o"n 
«i2e 4GtD, i3iti& ;;iig1:rl ooiisi^ma tiOCi-i -yiiO'SS is stiiiov- ^-TO'^r^ih 
at a m! cf 3«0 tliao £t. 3-«5 aa ;:?eeoi;i3!emiGvt by Oa;£-?:i©« Xt v-ae 
^s^'ideat olmt onosalrixiofii- •-•t;.:,:^ .moh a 
a^Diditiy tnQSBmed.* -Xx2:tXc:; ^  tlie itaivion oi* aimli. m:mt':.viez 
i-ecsa aaci KISG salt a >3ref?'sac3G rjijiianeed 
-myiv itttis spQ;?iilfs:tioa'U Xlie dc.ta fe-'^ t!i6 pruse^ii^/ 
ass: gi^irsa iji feljle ?:?. 
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In tl-^: ,;ie ulil:- ^ ' .k1 U'S ul.:.' 
G;O;7.O"CX a;';yBoaidi.i ru-ilt:; ICMd 1-:; ;ui<;;;oaae ;'Olu::llo- ,:f 
-iracllu:", l>;::rl Ics; :X.l:-/0;:;0ii ;ls :^^:.^lll;•• 
e'/cilalls: ill llinii In i;- 1 t:!;-j:1-: oi-lnr: 
--U' L''..:.--/i' U-i IJ.: v'-i:::^ir<xn ^ oi' m'^v^or^o:'.-
sedi.- devi.tv^j oci-e ti'-ie. H; v?>\n 
deei^ed ivdvisable to cdccl: tae ::-dfwcd of iroxx Baits in 
tlieaji lueoir-,. I'ii -vr:c X'ot 'Jo-^-^Klcrc^. n^oc-r-sry, 
hoT;-ev£2/j to :cepo;:.t the oniuv o:;;-imeat -jein-;; Kiiic p^alte 
beQ&uBQ of tlie similarity of '-'lie a,otio:i of the t^o r-uor;ofrnoes. 
The luedia prepa.red V7tti?v c^a foxlo"-G? 
lo Sucrose - loO v;vpz\b, 0jin:iOiiluin nitrate - 3 
potasBiUj;: dl;.;7drcf':er- phosphate - 0,75 prc:msj, 
tiagrtsBiujr; siiXiaie - 0,3 ";:iter to one lit^-;^. 
2. yaae c-G rrtiifber ornb bui. Cioiit&iliiiiip Irx ;^dd,ition 0,01 
of ff^rzous culxfcte oey liters 
3. Su02;0Be - ltd gxaxiSj potafeBluiu nitrcto 5.59 ffrahiSj. 
potaEsfii;:; alli3a:li'0£en priowpbate - 0.?5 ;^rp--:rp 
:;;'.:piM-• • iu:-' f:;"ilfata - 0 epj::yr''f: ^ Tratey to lit:-;:;'. 
4. 3aao nTiEiUar th->:'Ge biit containing in addition 
0.01 of ferrcan iinilfpta p-a liter. 
D. biicroK-- - Ida prj -a:. au:;-caiau; cTQ.oplde - df5a praas. 
pofcaSBiui-i d.ll;.yoaogen pnoapdata - C.7b pran, 
iiicignaaiua BuXfrtc - 0.5 pr^i-j, aataa to one X:lta'?, 
do aa^;o aa nuiidaa biJ-t oord;? in:in'\ i;.ddition 
OrOl pXcim o:c' foarai:a- lulfatci aaa liter. 
Yhe pH of each of tlicae /sJodis was aa;j;isted to 3.0 bp :;:,ddxng 
byd.rocaloric acid after sterilisation, flie nii;ro£^eu prta^-ant 
in each nas in eaiiimolax proportiona. Five ;^00 co 
SrleniHCjyer fiasbs aach coxrtaliiinp ICO cc of the aadiaa ^?era 
rim for each kind of Kitciinsi, The data are given in ibale YXI. 
••'rj. 
V .1 J., 
B&Aa. Sliogins^ Xfrhjg^ of , :v>.-.vleu.. o^^en..SGiaj^iL 
Medium oc H/iO laOH ;xel&tiire Wt. cf rir/celium 
Ko« pK per 100 cc Soorulation per 500 cc 
1 3.0 9. IS auch 10,45 
3 y « o  19 •S3 ? bd.8j?a'ii0 16.16 
3 3.0 19e4G ?exy rajch 7.15 
4 5.0 19.50 Idich 1 5 . 3 0  
5 s . o  SO. 40 I'uah v,'=.n Q o»0 go. 80 Blight «0.90 
Uec-ixm Souroe of Mit-ii^ogen Heaarkn 






6 HH^Ol FoSO . added 
•i 
Fx^oiii tlxe data, of Table fiX it is evlderit; 
aiiinioniuai ion as a source of nitrogen gives bobh a higher 
'&itrat;;ible fL.eiciity and a iai'ge:c c^aiiiiti' of. isj'celiim per imll 
qw.antity of mxtTient solution, Iji addition to this th'? i?:'oa 
added tended to repress sporulation and caused a uiarked 
increase in mycsliura. 
It Tifas now considered advisable to stiody the effect 
of both iron and zinc salts on the growth of Aspergillus 
niger over a rather wide range of concentrations. In order 
to do this a medium was prepared containing per liter: 
Sucrose - 135 graras, potassiujii dihydrogen phosphate - 0.75 
gram, affimoniuKi chloride - 3.55 grauiSj raagnesimii sulfate 0.2 
gram. IGO cc portions vrexe placed in 200 cc ISrlemieyer 
flashs and the pH adjusted to 3.0 with hydrochloric acid 
after sterilization. To this mediuia sine sulfate and ferrous 
sulfa.te were added in varying amounts from a stock solution. 
In order to more accurately study the effect of these salts 
on the grorftii of the fungusj the acidity of the various 
flasks was titrated in the usual manner at intervals 
throughout a fourteen day grorring period. The results 
obtained are given in Ta.bles ?ill and IX* 
TABLa YIII 
The affect of Ferrous Sulfa.te and glno Sulfate 
On The Growth of is.st>ergillus niger 
Graiiis of ZnBO^ 
per- 100 GO 
cc H/10 bass 
for 10 GG 
V/t. ox riiyoelium 










18.IS ) Hot reliable 
So.5 ) because of 
34.S ) SnS04 titmtion 
20.3 } 
FeSO^ 
yABLE Vlll (Gont inued) 
Grams of co li/lO 'oase Vfc. of mycelitmi 
•per IQO CO for 10 oq . r)er 100 co 
0.005 14.3 O.S3 
O.OI 11.? 3.38 
0.05 11.? 3.10 





yhe Kffect of Ferrous Sulfate and Zino Sulfate on 
the Fgotluction of Acid and Hvceliua "bv Aspergillus nlger 
Qrams of FeSO^ Grams of 2n3G^| oo l/lO "base "•!%, of liiyGeliuiB 
per 100 CO " per 100 Gc " for 10 oc per 100 cc 
0.005 0.005 18.3 3.4? 
0.01 0.01 15.8 3.56 
0.05 0.05 11.? 3.80 
0.1 0.1 9.6 3.9? 
0.5 0.5 2.96 
1.0 l.G 0.15 
S.G 2.0 1 o growth 0.0 
Okeck 0 0 Sy 1 fy i • JuO 3.45 
Kie experlirient xjsrtaining to ZnSQ 4 and FeSO, vV 
repea,ted using a narrow range of concentrations. In 
addition^ the a,cidity was titrated at frequent intervals 
to determine the rate of its foriiiation. 
TABLE X 
Data ShowinH- tlie Effect of FeSO;; and of 2nS0^ on Asoergclllus 
iilcceg over a. Ra.iip:-e of Goncentrgtions 
GiiiS. of 
FeSO.. 
'oer foo CO 
CG of 
3rd dav 
I/IO base for 10 
5th dav 7th dav 
GO 
10th 14th 
Wt, of laycelium 
0.0001 3. S 5.3S 6.0 6.4 S.8 1.015 
0.0005 4.7 6.6 6.4 6.4 7.5 1.047 
0.001 3.43 5.3 6.4 8.6 9.0 0.997 
0.005 3.84 6.4 6.6 7.S 7.5 0.917 
0.01 4.S 6.6 6.S 8.1 7.5 1.077 
r-» O.uo 3.75 ».9 XX • 0 14.5 15.6 1.543 





cc of I/IO base for 10 co 
Srd day 5tii dav ?tii day lOth 14tli 
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23.6 
20,3 Ct c: 
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48.5 51.0 
41..; A'7 o 
S9.6 47.0 
s-v y-* "9 4 








It is evident froa the data in fs.bles VIII, IX, X, and 
XI tha,t the addition of 2nS0^ and FeSO^ has a, vexy Siiarked 
effect on the production of both myceliuia and acid. There 
is quite definite stiiiiulotion Ity FeSO., alone, much more 
0uiiiru,i.ci'3ion Tritli dlone, gjid s, vQxy iiis-^lcsd inoi'ecxse of 
stiamlation by ooafoinatiGBB of 2nS0^, and FeSO^. Tiie optiamra 
condition of these sa-lts is not very definite but lies some— 
i7hexe ct3?oimci O.Oi GO 0.1 gycuii os, es-ch s^-lt pex' lites' of R.sdis.. 
YABLS M 
fhe Effect, cf jsf ..J'eyxQus. Sulfate and. 
Zinc Siilfate on Production of Acid ,a^a i^ygelliim bv l:?oldi3 
0-ffis. Gilis. 
ZiiBQ^ i ('4 'f' 'V\r\ «<* 4 •k ^ A. C-u ty l/lO - U #  
per per TnyceliuEi 
100 CO iOO CO Srd dciv 5th. das ' 7th day 10th 14th r^er 100 cc 
0.001 0.001 6.4 28.9 o9.5 46.0 48.0 1.913 
0.001 o.oos 11.7 38.9 49.5 54.5 56.3 S.005 
0.001 0 .01 8.85 56.3 49.1 55.4 57. S S.0S6 
0.001 0.05 6.85 r59,9 36.6 43.7 49.5 8.414 
0.005 0.001 11.7 o4 . id 44.7 49.4 t>S.3 1.908 
0.01 0.001 S.85 28.8 >m n 44. S 48.6 JL • C' ^ 
0 0 3.85 7.7 5.35 6.0 6.1 1.045 
lil S uiB.'i'ii'lQ'S Siiililcili' 1}0 UlSSd ijfl liil'viill^J X-liS 
optiiamn conoentrstion of zinc and iron salts, ixiagixeBium 
sulfate vxas added to tlie follo\7ing medium in varying smoimts; 
Sucrose - 135 grsais, potassium diiiydrogen plxospbate - 0.75 
ferrous sulfate - 0.1 gram, aino sulij;:te - G,1 
amiiionlum cliloride - 3.55 g,£aaris. This mediiira vxas placed in 
500 ce quantities in t\70 liter iSrlemieyer flasks and the 
acidity and •sreiglit of mycelium tested after ti7C weeks gro?;t]i. 
1?lie acidity is distinctly low. llio reason for tliis probably 
lying in the fact tiiat with, the larger quantity of medimn the 
surface voXuBie ratio was upset and trae not so near the ideal 
surface -/olusie ratio as one would obtain using 100 cc of siedia 
in a SuO ce flask. The data are giiren in Table X2I, It will 
be noted that the optiiiiujii concentration of magnesium Suilfate 
lies somewliere in the •yicinity of 0.8 graa per liter, but as 
in the case of the sine and iron salts this optiimim is iiot 
esctremely sharp. 
Exfeot of Oil .tli' 
n -?--i *r ? AA JL 
e Ci3?Qftth of ^e.;ve5^gillvta ni^.ar 
of Ooncentrat Ions. 
^^ams 02 
MSJSO, ner 500 QC 
Oj mea3,a . iH«imi nwa iiiiii 
CC of iij XU 
base for 10 co 
^ ^i.x ct* 
Wt. of iiiyosliyB 
per 500 o of 
Q . 5.S 4.15 
0.001 7.3 S'.SS 
0.01 n ty € •<) 11.45 
0.1 18. S IS. OS 
0.3 14.9 14. X3 
0.4 15.4 14.23 
0.8 14-,9 14.100 
1. 14. S T /I r\n 
3.0 19.2 14.95 
s.o 1 £< • <-u 13.03 
4.0 T r? B 0 1.5.11 
Since nitrogen is said to escrt s ircry effect 
on the growth of the f-ima-as, the affect of vexvins the W W ? • •- w 
ooncentration of Siruiionim chloride vras studied using the 
following irteui'Ufiii Suorose - 135 graiTis, laagnesi'ain culfD/co -
0»3 gram J ferrous sulfate - 0.1 grardj zlno sulfate - 0.1 araiii, 
potassima dihydrogsn phosphate - 0.75 gratu. The above uiedim 
«ras placed in 100 cc quantities in 300 00 JSrlenineyer flaolrs, 
and the -acidity titrated at intervals throughout the fourteen 
day growing periods It is e^^treisely interesting to note that 
the production both, of acids and of niyoell\i.ra is very irtc-rksbly 
affected by varying conoentrations of aiiasonium chloride. It 
is also noted that the optiimBi conoentration for the production 
of acids is quite distinct and lies around 1.875 grans of 
asiraoniim chloride per liter of solution, xhis is particularly 
interesting because this w&b the same optimum found by H'ulmer, 
Helsoiij and. SJierr/ood, (1921} iii their studies on the 
mitritional requirement a of yeaui. XiiS optimiS; for produc­
tion Oi siyoeliuai is ooxiBiaeraljly than tMs lying 
a.3.'otmd u«£. to 3.5 gx-goiis per liter and is not nearly SG 
sharply defined, fhe data for this experiment are in 
Tahle XIII. 
TABLE mi 







0 1.07 1.60 1.55 1,60 l.SO i,eo 0.083 
0.005 1.38 1.48 2.52 2.63 b' . GO :.3.GO 0.179 
0.05 5.34 5.03 5.48 5,40 5.50 5.50 0.6S5 
0.1 14.95 16.00 1?.50 17.75 3.8.85 SI. 30 1.373 
0.125 18.20 80.50 ai.70 gS.40 30.56 23. G5 1.S39 
0.1370 23.45 SS.83 as. SO SSeSO SS, 55 37.00 1.71 
0.150 39,95 S8.90 40.03 40.05 38.40 43.00 1.95 
0.1635 37.90 36.30 37.90 37.95 38.00 39.50 2.go 
0.175 88.30 46.90 55.00 55,00 58.30 56.30 rj,i3 
o.ie?5 S6.S0 35, BS 74.50 73,50 67. S5 64.33 I?.63 . 
0,.300 23.83 61.10 73.85 73.40 60.60 83. SO S.S7 
0.31S5 20.05 65.50 71.50 70.00 63.20 56.10 S.03 
0.S35 19,30 54.30 60. OS 45.00 16.65 5.83 3.91 
0.2375 1?,S5 46.30 60.03 55.00 28.07 9.00 3.03 
0.250 31.51 54. SO 60.10 46.70 14.30 S.5S 3.02 
0.375 16.30 4S.75 47,20 30.80 7»^?5 6.05 3.37 
0.300 IS. 78 32.30 36.63 30.81 7.45 6.82 3.36 
O.oSB 13.45 30.40 32.. c-0 9.50 7e05 7.05 •3.44 
0,350 13.85 29. ZO m.oo 8.50 6.60 7.80 3.41 
0.400 14,15 26.9B Sl.QQ "©.fdy 7.30 7.67 5.30 
0,500 11,To' 13, SS 17.3S 13.15 11.30 10.61 3.44 
O.'rSO 10.66 I0.34 16.45 17.75 17, SO 18.40 S.49 
1.00 11.73 14.5S 17.33 20. (SO. 18.10 19.36 3.33 
In £ similar manner the cptiamm concentration of 
potassiua dihydrogen phcspha.te was found using the following 
awdlURi s Biiorose «• 135 gxams, ferrous sulfate - 0.1 grain, 
sine sulfate »- 0.1 gram, aauiioniiam chloride — 1.875 , 
magnesimi siilxate -0.8 graia, per liter of Boiutioiig 
potasaiiAni diliyo.xogen piiospD-ate c-eiag added in vc.ryiug r.-ncimtc 
frou. a stcok solv-tion. (The prooediire in varying the 
oonoexitrations of these i^-ario-OE salts was e^a.ctly the same. 
The medim was prepared in siich a concentration that 90 oo 
oontEiaed nu.txiciits ecraivalent to 100 oc,. Ihis allo^ved 
IG OG for dilution, fhe required amount of salt soj-ution 
feeing studied was added, then sufficient distilled water 
added to meJke up the total voIvmb to 100 oo per flask.) In 
the ociso 01 potasaiwvi dihydrogen siiosphate series of flasks, 
the pH was not adjusted hiJt was left that of the iaediuci. 
This wa:; to eva.de the diff'ioulty arising from the buffer 
actioa of the potaseiisa diliydrogen phosphate. oi>tiuiUiii 
concentration for the potassiiiis diliydrogen phosphate, it 
will be notedj liee around 1«S5 grains per liter and is 
rather sharply defined. This optimum holds rather closely 
hoth for aoid prcdiiGtion and for production of ^ayoeliuni. 
The data are given In Sahle X2f, 
Xn an effort to deterriins the optimia concentration 
of siiorojre the follov/ing mediwn was devised; FctassiuiE 
dihydrogen phaspxi&ie •- I.S5. gramct^ ferrous sulfete -« 0»1 
griiHj 2ino sulfate - 0.1 gramj. magxiesium sulfate - 0,8 gram, 
aiiii'Aoniuua chloride - 1.875 grams. Sugar was added to this 
in varying aiao'unts and the acidity sidjusted to a pH of o.O 
with the aid of hydxochioxic acid« F0r»onta.tion was carried 
Oat in lOD GQ qiicintities ox aeditmi in liOO oo 
flasks• The yield of acid wt-i-K estrcnaelj? low oowpDa-ed to 
•X>.c©"srious yields and fpivs tb-S; yields in ccnccntrations 
of ISp to 18fs sucrose. The data are given in ^able XV* 
'H • 
aa.ta SxiQ?;iafi^ gffeot of iguK).-On tiie GTowfe of 
i^st>ergllluQ nigex over a Hange of aoiioentrati^:.ns 
Graos 
KHoPQ'! og of H/10 base for 10 oc^' 
pQX 100 
cc of 'vBiirht of 
0,001 O.BB leTl 3,3 Si.a S.35 0.10 
0,005 1.49 S.OO 3.4 4.0 4.0 0.S4 
0,01 2,35 4.7 6.4 6.4 6.4 1.18 
0,05 10,S 17.1 19. S 30. S 31.1 1105 
0,05 14.5 3S.5 28. 8 38,6 43. S r?,04 
0,07 18,S 05 = 9 41.9 4S.4 4So2 ''i'* -rj- • .<..-o 
D.OS 11.1 3?,S 45. S 50.3 54.6 
0.09 ? O o 4: 48.3 rro 4^' '-y • O 64.6 08.5 ",40 
0,1 28.6 50.1 60.3 63.8 67.5 0.33 
0«3,35 r-r 4^ |> V>' SO.O YO.l 7?^. o 74.0 s.ss 
0.150 52,6 47.0 56.0 6?,. 9 5S. B S.13 
0.175 34.3 '1?,0 53.6 BS.5 «U 2,15 
OPSQO 21,8 4S.S 49.6 49.6 51.3 3.14 
0.350 2A.3 go.9 / «r> « O 44.0 45.3 0.30 
0,300 27,8 39.8 40.1 S9.9 40.6 3.15 
0.40 S5.6 S4,S t-r » ¥ o O 0 O S3.S 00.3 
0.4-5 31.4 39.1 31.2 bCj r 0 b5o4 3.15 
0.50 33. S 31.1 21.6 31.6 •r.'x r-. \..r -V « V' 3.OS 
0 G«64 0,64 l.Ot 1.2 1 -i« Or O 0.15 




Sucrose oc of «/I0 1; •ase per 10 cc of acid vrt. of 
per 100 myceliuiii 
cc of T)er 
msdia Srd da.v Stja^dav 'Fill ik; v .iJtii dav lltH 14t£l 100 cc 
1 1.71 1.7 1.7 1.5 l.S 1.5 0.40 
2 2.M S.j? 2.0 1.7 1.7 1.3 0.71 
6 3 • 6- 4.9 g.6 2.6 3.4 a.d 1.29 
•3 4.S 7.5 8«S B.8 7.5 4.5 1.67 
f 4.1 6.7 9,9 10.9 10.'? J.(,!» U 1.83 
8 5.S 11.9 IS. 9 14.9 14.7 13 »y 1,91 
9 7.8 13.8 14.1 18.1 17.7 17.1 •3.08 
10 8.5 16,0 18.3 18.? 19,1 S,53 
IX 11.1 19.3 31.1 23.1 23.1 ;5?I.4 S.45 
i« 10.6 17.1 19.8 go.3 31.4 2S.0 3.S3 
13 10, o 19,0 SI. 6 33.2 S3.e 04,8 S.S3 
14 10,5 17.2 19.0 SO.O SO.7 20.9 3.51 
15 li.s ' 30.5 33.1 33.5 24,1 84.3 3.89 
1? 11,0 f'ji: «S 35,9 S7,5 sj5. G 30. D S.5G 
18 IS.4 S6,D 33.9 35.3 34.4 34.3 3.53 
30 10.7 19 cO SI. 4 21.1 S3.3 20.0 y.l7 
«3 15. e I'?, 5 XEi, 8 18.8 19.1 1.95 
M 9.4 17.1 18.4 19.0 19.0 10.4 2.05 
S6 S,7 10,5 13, S 14.5 M.9 15.8 F:.04 
stMss^iQ^ 
Fro-ii tho prsoeding data on© rb&y ^readily see ths.t t}ia 
<30::]positios Of Ksdia aay ba ira-:^isa ao;iiav;];iat ?^cl prcd^ice 
extsemely good gso7?tJi along: xv-ith Mgh yislds of acld^ 
Hot/a-yerj the medimi tThxch would probably- give tlia blc^liest 
yif^lcs of acid iTOixXd have proximately tlie folloviln^ 
scnspositiori per liter-?- Sucrose - 100 to 125 graoSj potasBirua 
dihydrogQJi 1 to} ,5^rr£;iiS, fer3?oue culfa/fee - 0 = 05 
to 0.15 graai, nnlfat-s 0.05 to Otl5 jrr.ra, 
•it?If8.te « 0#? to I grasj as!ESonl.mi chloride « 1.75 to 3.35 
gsfams. In order to get sLirjIiisly Mglier yields of inycelinn 
one caw. 5iiorease Just a little the zinc a,nd ixon eind the 
aiin^ionxiiit chloride. 
It snast br borae in iid:Ad too that the surface 
volisis ratio ia of iraoh iaiport£";iioe. Miich better xea-^ltn 
were oljtainsd -aslng 100 cc of ucdixxa in 500 oo flasks than 
in using 500 oc of media in tivO litsr .Srlenmsysx flasks. 
In the first oase. one has a total surface area, of f-lvout 
44.S square c^n, tlie latter oflse. &}jQvt 1?S sq. on:, of 
sii,xface asea. If one divides each siirface by t he volrure of 
the liquid imder it, one h?:^ ths surface voli^iis ratio. One 
has theuj, 44.0/IOO ox 0.443 as too Burfaco ^oluina ratio for 
iii.o small fly-elc and XY8/500 or 0.352 fos:* tisa t^c liter flasks# 
Eorsever, 0.448 not bo the bset surfu.oe volunie ratio for 
thero is not sufficient data to determine "2h=t definitely. 
Q'F PHOi>UG I^; BY .WQj:,.DS 
Xt kas Deea preiviousljf sixom tiiat s siiiiL-ulativ is 
materii?X iiao 'besj. pi=odaoad bj each of tk^ severai ;.iolds 
st'iaiea. Of thess molds, howi-VvX^ the tvvo, 
liMMH Aape^i^^yilXus aXavauus grew tiac most rapidly o:xd 
pi-o&icod a coinj^arativelj' Vvry hiip:j. jiela of thi- "'liios''. 
Tkwretore^ tiiaay two fflolds wsre okosoti. to do fuxtlier v;oxiC 
vilbh; namely^ to attsKipS x.o BtoAj' the iuatui'ial oi- aXs 
pi-oGUCied by tiieja that eoom to atisulato yoast, fii« ouj;iui 
being bo gro\. the^xs raolas in. suffioi<in.t cuaatitifts that 
1:0th liie ooii^positioix of Iko in^al^. on •shlcb. thc/y had ^rov::j. 
anc. txia composition of tJaeir <u^/ceiia coiiiil be studied. 
For a study of ti:.e stiu;iilac.t rGmainiiij;^ Ln the iiiadi.a 
or tlie iixtra-O'siluia.r Btiiauiaikt it vil.c xornid. to ijo 
(leairiiblo to usi. tiia jilyQi^ri.;ic ijiedium boaiiatic ui.e auci-oae 
remaining bo/iiiid aftei* the mold had. grovm iiiacLe furtaei' 
f^actioaation. and pux-ifiuatioa vury dlffisult* In euofc 
iiistauye the aoiupositlo.a or siio ixiixiis. v/.iit; thi^t prcyioasly 
iiidiGai;c.;d by the laediua £ of fulmar, fslsoa^ and 3ber\vood, 
or tbe aodifiea media of •ased by iiayioi-, feiwbaodt*-
i-ad Oollii-s (19t50) Gidi ^ail for giBiplioity oe 
merely aesignateci by tiie Buoroco laedium and tae giycei'liie 
lusdiani respectively® 
fhw prooedr^i'tj iii was ai^ foiiuir;^; fdv; -leaiara 
vjdB TiK^^pared ao faf.iostecl- .sucjpiliKtju ii.t bUU ue«« oaa-ititxes 
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in t;vo 3.ite2? .iijelejajaa;y;;r flaaxs iUiCl eoolea aad ii.iOuula^;GcL 
v^itli i.iic aonirod ouj.tures cuiii ineuDtited at i-oom ociajjerature 
far .;our1;cen aays« diio Kiyouliuiii -^ac tiien reiaovcu, b^' 
filtra biojij -;Vys]i:;6.. 'Vxta diLiti,lied i^ater ejaa ari«o.j uiul ui-io 
diltrat.j uasd lor iraotioiaation aui^ atuu^v^. In tnia 
v^ay a large voluiAe of filtrate was obuainea us V:;oli ao a 
, eoGHidera'bie quantity of mjxeelium. 
;••• 
/ 
.."1 r.z-.- r'. ; - r •• ••' i 'i •: T :' d ^ '"I' • •••.•.•• . ^ •r.*-; 
'•-JV U 'JlA U'.dii. G.L.J. 
She Volatility of tiie Stimul.:nit 
Ono liter of tiie er;aill\is olavatu-u j.lltraoo 
froa ;-ylyceriae nisoluM \/;;3 di^.;billed uutil lOu c.',:. of 
solution rtiiiiaiusd. iiic ulatillate v/an 5.^avt;d ao well ;;a 
the recidiie, Hoaj if tho ;itiiaulunt is volatile, it ^.li-ould 
'be found in the distillate, if non-volatiic, it ;jnouid he 
found in tlie residue for it has coon previously sia^^vn that 
the material la guito stable to riuat, fiiereforSj the 
follov/ixu^ sorieo of la&dia vicre prepared using the distillate 
and the roaidue: 
a» UsiAs nutrl^jnci salt::; in thu v^roper pi-opox-yion;; 
to prepare the ori^^^inal alfcoriji.e nsaiiija UIub 
• ";0 ara:,,s of nncrofjc, aOO c»o. of niec-iaiu were 
prepored uoin/i; the nistillote r o a solvent. 
:3» fae 100 c.G. of reoidne contain ::;uffioic/i.t 
nuoritait saibs for one liter of th.o plpuov-fne 
ia-uAum if they liars not oocn usea up oy aho 
niolda» fherofoi'oj aO c->o. of tnfs roaldno were 
vTioji ou u:i' aucrosc ana ;;.:;u.c 
u.o t;o o-..w-arl:r • iti'- iiJ.:-t,i.'.u-o 
(3n It 'be yoaai'b.'.a blk.v<; tliaro i;:: ;:i0j:3 uhai:; 
ORC. s^lbTi'hs^h^a reGoo;L'jxOle i'o,:" sLiimlatici!., 
and that of ae voij-vGila 
aiad. part noxi'-voj.abilsp so •jj-in.i£ .35 O'-. e» of ahe 
r^siciue cliis 3?^ OJ sucrose. plAit: oiiou^Ii 
diatiilate to aiclcs 260 CtC,™ oiia liua tiaoi;. a 
ao;;lbi-l;vi; ioxi of all. uiio p-vRSible Htiiiml;u;its» 
J}» origiiiul :uol;I filGPiVv.- i^iaie uy to a lOy 
aoiiceiitrhtioii oi sxiaxoae^ fkifj ia fo c1k;q1: 
if vhorc ;;.a c.etu.ali\' ::: Svi;;iVilL.a'v fcu'';.u-,, 
Siio gljcariiic iiietiiuiu nuae up io 1.0y, fluorose 
to ssrve ;dB a, aiioc.-;: oxi .y-:vwSij yrov/the 
^j'aB.iiiuX'iKedj, purpoa- of fiv; fiv;:; i;iou.xa gh folloivc; 
Ac iJhsclvE iiis stii"auj.ai:i;b iu tivi fiiitillutar 
3„ UheoiiB tit. Eiuiaul^iiit ill thj rwEiikaOe 
•J< -Uety^ius vjiiviiiiur or iiot ytfi,:uli;.pI'j z, 
coaoi/isi-iGii of %'oli.rl;ily a ^i.o.a-volautla auf):;it::aooue 
i, Ulxeais if Itiore is i; atfiTiulani® 
.-.li, UiiSfsJCrt Ifie prowfeil® 
fkii aiovft ;:it;CLfa wsx;.; piapared arAi jjlaee';-. ii;. iO c;«c» 
quaiXoltiss i'l lia vj»a» UrlOiiiiispi,:;:? fl;:-8i;G arid !;'tcrili:i^od 
a,.revieean to c;. 
ooaat of oiiu, ana i.^iOuOw/tef foi- 43 foax-s ui; PU uno, 
tii6 GUiUit takuii„ fi'.ia :i8 P.u.e j_ix-oouduj,fc;, 
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The tiata are ^ivoii in fable iCfl 
X¥I 
it^Luu^e ox 'the 
ilosiuiie H.ad .Diatiilate i'l-oiu oui-;-;iXlus o 1 av£ita.an G-iycei-iiie 
jj'ractiog. 
Feiri&:'"li¥st efi. A 3. 0 J) 
Qriyliial pH 6»05 2»55 E»56 S.S 6.9 
_"0. 
YOoSt Ooiuits 48 09 100 98 16 
47 104 99 llo Xo 
nO 98 99 v6 19 
4S 110 90 9ii 17 
48 98 89 99 19 
Avero-riQ 45' 98 98 96 17 
ca "2 <•! or', '•> o 'i 
Ifeoti t-ie data ii; is eviaeiit thj.t tfe fLSriaialant 
is iioa-voliitiie aac, j.g not asatroycKl ty toiliii^s tiiorexore, it 
should D6 possible lo a0ii0ent;;at<i it evapor:xtion ol its 
solutioii axia tlma obtain it i,a a torn foa fartn-:;;^ atai^y a.id 
y o 3 3 i b 10 i 6, eiit i f i g ac i on * 
CoaGeatra^loii. of the BiinTalmit 
tigiit liters of .ja:^a,<i 1 lu.f? a 1 ay;athb filtrate from 
the alyctriiia xueaiUui TJ^ae iTa,.jOrc:t';;<f to a saall ir jlU'Via on 
S SiiOfcja xf-^f-^'3 ciid tiien lo aliu.;)wu ooKaluto arynoi;;fn on. a \a/tcr 
baiiL, :Vuout SO gs'Jinis of a diiirls giisiiiay •iiESB I'emained# 
liiliiB \7-s wasiiied tUoroUi^Iily v/itii, 95-;^ t.iaoliol anci. abouw oft 
graiuS of crystalline material rsiaai.ayd beliina ia ui-e vi lcohol .  
Eie orii;iauI rGtsidue yras aeai:;auvi.na. as '-.l"# liie iii«oiu'bie 
ma'iierial AA '''B-^  T^ IO alcc RI.jl ziolaolo KU-'t&riai as "0'-. A 
snail cuaatity of the slcoiiolio solution ovaporatyd to 
drj/xiessj txis residue so ouoaiaefe tcistod ala,ug wiuli fractious 
"A" a;id for tlioir i;ioa aeti's/iti^j.a. 
Ill testiii;? ti'io activity of blis vo,rious :iuiia frai:;uioris 
the followiii-^ procedure ivas \inyd; fdr material to oo cai-rjad 
v;as Vjeiyhed und aissolVv^d or ausj/uud.wd iii v;at..r ae.j.-,.;rail;r 
to l^b eonoex:tratio.a, fiioii ;na:._iui;i d vviiGli ras u.at,d as tne 
sta/idard luedium for laont of tlie yaa;;t -ord, was aroaai/ed 
ill sucii concentratioiTi tiiat 45 OoC;« of oiiia aolutxon eoiitaiaod 
auffioiaiit nutriaiiu salts for oO of iuedima _0« fdls 
liieQlum was tlieii liseasurod out in d5 G,a-» c,!:ia-n,;;is^ioa in l^a o.a« 
d3;lcijiaa^^-r flaafca aad gtsriiiaod,« dftar atcriiiaation, tde 
ateriliaed mataj^ial to be teB't.&d - added in tuaoa.dts 
to tjHaiO f-iasds and tda iiotal roluu-a hiado uj ri'idi uisGiaiad 
water to aO c.a* ffc madia v/ara •:iLKiu. iiiaaul-jrea ••:ii;ii ya::,at 
in the ufjual vraj/, ado data for tho three fraotiono :-ro 
given in fabre dVII, It is olaarl?/ JaulicaCoO. fro;ii -djcae data 
that tao aai;aulant is oojiCOirtrataa, iii air-, alcoiiol aolaole 
xractia;!).® iioaovar. vera liicaly td-^ra x-oultl no a3:a;arait aojue 
inar;C^aric oalaa i'ram the i.;aa,ia, aa aalla fo raaia-;a.; . a iaua.d 
of thaee aa auasiale idiia alcadaliu i^'olauior. iva.s ...;aa.caj.ior.tteu. 
to about OOO a»c»j, acfi. aji auu.al 'vadva.a; of o^aar aoa-.au* 
Gapious vfiitisli nraciuitii.te fariaad : droh aai^^iuu. auau'L 0 or 
? gramso xlie liQuia evapor-ab^d to dryxiefja on lihc, water 
bath Slid a reaicaie ol 'about 6 of tai/r;y ]j-;at:;i/itil 
obtaiiitic^ • lEha niatarial p^i'ccijji L.ci.G id b,./ ota^v- vjill be indi-
ciated bj ''Jb% /jliiie tae aatorial aoiujle ia iuia; Oibxcr 
sleoliol uiixtura wtil cg Ci,«ei:L-^a;..t&iL by ''d". dae 
oit Giic tivo di'u.atians aaa iswub^d aa bedoi-a iUJ.a "Gjxo data 
X - •  a ?  a  V  d  d  
FraGtiaaatxQU od dti;..u.daat by a.jaao ad ..acuhol 
A BO 
Okedk 
•i.'' Oouat •. :d-, !, 9 0 •« U oua c .-a. '-a i'.id:,' #•:> U « <J 0 l-J i, b a a u (1 Ooaj-iTi 
E 14 a 14 s 0 ai 
10 26 10 . 17 10 la 
BO 4W iiO 19 ao 80 14 
40 dg 40 aO 105 la 
60 al aO zJ ji 60 liiO 19 
80 90 BO 43 GO 196 ^30 
d. la oria;iaaI reaidue adtav- avaaovation. 
B ia alcohol iaaalubla iiiatoxdail. 
a is sleoaol aolabJ. aataialal# 
M ia oid.aiaad luedia til at .u.aa aot a lA f) t i (j ,t." t- o Q, i.;old sra; ;ta. paas 10'd aa.c;roaw ylo'c Giaaoic • 
ia milligi'aK.s o:i: sodid ;jtiiiiXilaiAb coauaa;aata ycr 
dOU C/»C» od  i ;a ;dxae  
Xirill 
rurtuer j^rautioaatioji of ^lao-iol Soluble liatorial with. :jther 
iSatc.. ial ufccijjitated 
bj_ etiie3? 
•.Lateriul .not pre-






























niT;Lli!Tnnmt'^ Oi'" leiOai*" 
It) iias oe;;u ftiiuvvn uy tb-e data in U'able jjJ'xlJ tliat the 
atimulaut is nreaeut ixi ito l\i._ii:ieat uai,ioentro.Lia,ii in ta,a 
V 
residue fruiii uiic ^iiier alaohal f?olrri;i jji# . i^o/iaeciwaaljr^ tliio 
fraction was uaed for .lurtiiar piiriaicatioii, ^ gram fia-jjjle 
of this fraetioji Vii^B uoiled v:itix noj?iia}p tiiaa filtorotl 
aaa evaparabed. very oarefally to ilryxicge. a elaar siru,ay 
iaaterial uojijiilara-ily viaoous uhiai alj-eerine ;:a.ia.-;iii6(i« 
This raaivLLie vvaiylicti a'oorit 2^ graiiiC. xhi.a ;;iate:-i;..j. rstainod 
aliuOst tjie full potena^ of tiis oai.ii.aai iiiataalal aa ia .iiiov;ii 
ov tlio d.ata xxi faolo XXX* 
affect of Icorito on alcoiiol ...thar Uolubl^ t'raetioii 

































It has been ooatonded by other workers (V-ildiers, 
(1901) ) that Bios is not soluole in strong alcohol, but 
is soluble iii dilute alcohol. .kacli'Uion of absolute al;johol 
had little effcet oxi tho aeoolorif^ud Kiat..rial. GoasoQueiri;3.y, 
some of this niatorial v/hich had beeii purified by norito, was 
disaolvsd in ^ust a "Eery little v"atur (J.t ie v^;ry solulle) 
aad about 200 o«e, of absolute alcohol add.cd autl 
thorvjughly, white somewhtit granular material soporo'ued ' 
v/hich viaifihucL about 0.7 of e. grosi (ona ,c;raiu of lauteric.l was 
startrfO v.ithj, and on svaporauing the aloohol yolution bO 
drynosos about 0.E5 groia of the v.'iixt;ish crystal notorial 
remain-;id, las cotivity of the two fraotiouE aao tostod ii?. 
the uoaal xvay jJiid it uas found that the stiruulont eould be 
prepared in a considerably au-c-or foria oy tho use of tho 
"very strong alcoholic oolutionoa fia.B ie ohovoi Isy ';;ae cifvLa 
in fable }Q£« 
'.L 
rraotionation of atiinulant by .bbsoluto .rilcohol 
Vj' 
100 0.0. of 



















* h " yoast counts for the fraction inooluolo in aj^oolato 
aloohol® 
- yeast comito for the fraction soluble in aoMoluto 
feleohole 
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Stabllxty of the StiBxalant 
A one gram samyle of tke aiatvrial soluuls in the 
Obher alcohol siolatioa ^vas boilucl with 10;i ICOH for !£> 
minutes then xieutralined i^itii 1101 aucl iiilutad. oo iOO CrC« 
lix a aiiailar v/ay a oae {rram vjas boiled v:itli HOI solution 
made "by aaoliig 5 G»C» of ooncsntratea, HOI to 45 e.c* of ivaters 
for lij minutess than ncutraliaetl -;;ith .KAJIU J'UE pottiiicy of 
these two preparations vjus then tested in tlKi usual v;ay. 
file resulta are given in taUlc ;dci« 
X X I  
St;ability 03! iHtxiaulatit 
Mg. Of su^ - - - ' ^ 











A repi-essiits veast couuta for the material waioii v;as boiled 
with KOK 
B repreaexits the yeast eounto for tije raaterial vjhich \7as 
"" hoiled vvith HCl v/hen used in i;he various indicated 
eo.acontrationa» 
0_ represents the j^-esot coue-ng iii .aediuiii ^ uihlur tlie tja^ae 
oOiidit:.i,ous5 tvUieh. uer-iT'^s as a oheehe 
froa tue da:i;a ia tha precediirj aaoie it is evideiit 
that tee laaterial vdiieh is active in atinvalant; ie quite 





















enti3?ely in aecoru. with V/ildicir-s aesoribed (1901) j>ios 
as Dcing stable to (iiJ.uta acid 1)ut cliasigsd by boiling in 
one oereajat SaOli, 'SJaerafore, it iniglit bo reasoiaabie to 
assurae that the iiiaterial vatii whioii Vvo ai^e v-oriciag is .aot 
the Giiiie aa tiiat \7tt3i whioli V,"illi6i/a v7orJced. 
^he Optii'ima Ooaoentrati0X1 of the 3tinui3.8.jj^ 
la aa effort to a.Gteriniiie the optiimua eoiiGGiitration 
of ths matsri;::!, a Quantity of the raa'ii&rial soliiblo in the 
ethcir aioohol laixliU'C sniL asaolorised by norius v;£.b ao.ri.cd 
to Hettiiiiii £ in varying aonosjitratiana to fum a oarios of 
fIsahT, ^hieaa ware inoGulataa. in tlia usual v;ay ana tha 
GOiinta t^jc.:'a in 48 houaa. aha aata ars indicatea ia 
table hhll. 
Jhll 
Optiiama Qonoejitratiofi of :jti axlajit Prasent 
Id tlu0li0l--Jvthei' _]^ao_ti on heaoloi-iaed. by horite 
laa. of Ilatarial Oooilt 
Kj O ail tj jj X' ^'-a « 


































Fi/om the procsdin^ taole it may ae that ths 
Oyti;;mm oonoeutration of tlis stimulant in tlais tegre^ 
of jmrification is about 30 milligraius 100 a.e. 
Stiiu.? of the i-'iltj?cite from ..apergillUE jiijer G-rovyi _on 
(rlygcgxxie 
u:v70.titj liters of xi].i;x-ate of Aapevv.;il,Lus ni^yer grov?.a 
on Ajljueriiis aoiiia '.^exe evujjO,fatea to 0.i:^pic;s on a ytea;;! 
bath* .about IcO of a ao;ai;v;Iuvi; (iirty l)rov;ja uaoS were 
obtaiiicd# fai::i; V'/as fruo uio.^iated ia tiie a;iia<;i •••c.v viiai; tixu 
niMberial from tiib fSiior;;:illa::i clav;';nus filti-a'us ii:;u oten 
fractionatif» fiui vai-ious ulo.as v:ei:-e doci^^iU'Uciu. aa 
jL 0 M Q vv ^ « 
fraciii.Hi ViiG ^jri^.f.a;il v'uSiuu,o» Yiafci IvO 
fraotioja f» XLate.cial ii:is;olu.i.KLn ia alcohol® Yiold 
bO graius, 
Fraotlon 0, ./ilcohol oo-iatle rasterial* Yiulu. ?G ;^rams« 
rraction .D. f.arov.-.n oui; of tae i.J.eoaol aoluuicn by 
eta&r. Yield, fa 
Fraeuioji ..-J-ijoz-ol i;tia;r solu:^le Liatca-i^l, xiylcl 
^J:0 3.' U 17 « 
fraction f« fractioja. a aeooloriscu. \,itli n.oaittj<, 
fraction u-® ia:'aGtion of f^ iasolaole in afnolate 
alcof.ol» 
araotion a. araotio,a nf ]f oolaf-ia ia aacoliite 
alyo: iO.i.a 
f h e  J 3 ' b i a u a a t i v 5  proja-atitai O-^ ti.ieat varf.ou;j frautj.oaa aei'C 
teHtSii tiiv usual aay a.!j.a tite a&ta art .viveji in fabfs ..fllil. 
laixi 
Oo\m:& j^q£ tiic Vay 10113 j?ract ij-jjug ObfcaiileS. 




ii J3 U 
Xsaat Gjunts 
i) i' (r IT uheoACs 
0.5 16 » « ~ •> 
1.0 16 - .. — « — — 
£.0 — 17 59 14 65 m 08 21 
10 cO 18 14 154 la o7 im S9 
so.o 81 21 165 14 l»o Hi) 
2b «U i;6 - - -
SOeO £8 — ~ ~ 
40,0 39 18 ±m 13 165 
CO ^:0 
IGi) 43 
50.0 45 - •fm - - -
oO e 0 16 vm 17 178 167 196 43 











She data in tSie preosding table Lire ouite si;;iilc^r to 
tiie data obtained with ,.;,spag;;^ilius clavatuG and. it is possible 
tbj-t the matei-ial oi^ matariala pi-oclueinj^ ^d;iiaalcition =-j?K tb.3 
saiAo in both. caso£u 
jj'uinilier j^u^tiun.:^ioi^ pi the :jti;,uij-i;n'i} 
iiltra bo IroM t-70 ;vOO oUcuiMiti;; s oX .l;/oe:j;'ine 
/iiGilia that h;~d Si.ippoi-ted, biie -^rovnm ui .£^;pgi^pxi..Li:u xojc 
t'A'O v./u'ilcs "OS maae ^uf;t al>aJ.iiifc :;ivh ai-u:-oni\uii iiyui-Qxic.u, ::;nen 
lead aoQbiiVQ adciyd ],ori,;n a preeipitato '2or-s.it:ii, jllie 
OopioLis yello^vish p^e^.fipi•L^••i;e ui;iu.£; ubi;a;bie.a. was ;f-e;..oYid 
aad su tjpanded in v:3'Ger, BMldixl^d aitii ECl tin! 'GiLc iaad. 
a.^:^i:;aovQd v;itii iiyorogen sullldc.,, Ids load ro:\:ova0 d:eo;,;' 
l.do filtrate ill tlie g;-;.:;-;; ddc two fracjtloas dias 
oljtained v/ere eavad for lartii-r aa;ri:a 
dn,atdva.' o.aa litcs:- portion of the ja^oa filiarad; a-:ifa 
ti-et-iisu. aitd nariim fi:plx^a;;cide as lona as a jji-saapiiiaia; aould 
forr;p tde material asB fiiaer;a,;, aae tds ;jarium roi-soacd from 
"botd tde filtratft aad procipitaae nitd sulfuric aaiii.o 
It vms a:;a?\a;-.id tdan td;aJ:; auffioiaat natriynt aalas 
;vare atifl paaoaat in idie aoluaiaxia of the filtrate ta 
p3.x\3it d";.s iiD^oatii of pea^te .jui in order to aot i^riradi in 
soluaioa of tde precipitate ia was dee;::oa necoaaarp to 
siirioli ifua-;e aoluGions aildi tdo proper conaaat-r^a:iona of 
aalta bo raaae adeaa ^aedia cde aaac as ti:e oriainal ;uaaiuni* 
fa.esa foar fractions aara t]a,n xnaunlaaLd. ^-adr^r aaariliaa-
tioj;i; ••;itd aeaat in tlie ULU.WI aiana.a?. It w,:ai noaicaa tdat 
apparanily idia ati:.;u.i:.ait iiaa ;aj .a aoiupletoly deatropvn^ by 
t]iw lead pre a ipit at i oil 9 fae .oatta/iol. a.o -.ovurj aaa not 
precipitated or daatrayad bj bariiau hpdro/iu.a, ff,a (nda 
cX j/' .' -L .^-l-',lic' a. U U'. .L :--W l; o 
!;o"ai;jtg foj/ tiie Varloufi Obucilac-d 
isasu GouttbS: 
9B 15 13 15 71 14 81 ?0. 
102 M- 13 14 7& 19 BK 19 
100 11 14 10 70 18 B4 >:4, 
85 12 IS 10 S3 15 88 
OOiHits ;t •spreaeivb c _ra;f/u.,pliGate riu'ia :.ai tia.a.a aal af aiAce 
! 3 O V, ti 9 
•»ef lo/i f io Gi'i-:-i,;i£l f iftr&be plas aiioi-0 D s , 
B in the leaf i> cotaj;.:; pre of a i, u r^ . Ir a. 
0 in t}'o Isaf a oetaue filtra "U o * 
2) i?i bariA2.m hyti .rorids gracipii.af e. 
-r 
.IC i 8 fariura iiydrwritLe vflurafe. 
r if? aixourG of J.. X-L L-'J. t-;'O • •• "i - e oipi 1 > C-, i> v"- j-i-'OI't 
leaf aoefcolc^ 
a- is a ;^urliu,vv. af fiJ.-urat.. a :..(i praoi. itaa 1- aroiii 
fariuin nvuror , .L « 
H CU'^iCka 
Q;}\e P;^o;"u.i.c Lioii of f biimlantG /.y ..r.-'i 1 -lus u 1 r ru; a 
SS. flyceriiXe foxioentr-axio.n. 
Ill order bo cletarr jlnv; tfo opx lh:a<A 'joa :;i. ^ iiorc v ,.;r 
iu!.3 ,;ioiu. ^•^r..jvri:;h auf rlso 'OO i;.i:rijorr;i.rie thu; Ov'tii'iviu C'.;,iai 
f..j:' pror:action of fho follov;f;i;< bc..;jal 
iaed-iuja i-asj Utjcfe JiffW. G*'i . fHfO^-: •-- 0«1 :grani.. 
ZnSO^ — 0«i gram, lai PO^, ~ 1»6 , KH 01 — a eirarus. 
lo triia KiodluiTu ^i^oexiiio to tie Y^ri-jajs H-bjcs 
in a-::wu;].tB» i'l- v-a:;; bl;.e;. ;:5to:..-j.li:^:eu, a:ui iiiocalatet 
aii\i i,!,i LOivi-'t-'- no /^ro''v loj. j. 
da;i?-e5. diio -lolo, vmf? rG;...;ivc;d aad tiiy liltaaija enrioh;.u. 
addiii,5 100 gay:.;;^ od raioi-OHO pe;e litar od solution aud tiie 
JH ad.;as\;od do GeS® da v-^;'3 •i-neii ;;.u,dt".d to t^aj oriadiail 
uaei:;; aodia. eiirdciiyO. bv ad'iiig 10a axans sayr-ut-e ..^a/ lito 
ia. var^d.ji,t araavaits# :a:i.ia ua,sai or oontrol ru.dj.um .a.a? tiie 
Bare ac tde ori^-J,x:u.;l jylas 100 a'-'^-^a:; or ^ito-xr ;a:r liter, 
0,.-.a a-: ato^i tda d^jll ai.ag raa.d 'aU; dj-uturf?: 
le Tii-S var:ti.;.(.j^ coaea:.-tratioii o:£ ,^d.:/Gei.l.:.(i .^'roiii 
aaiuti one to de ".tdU' do ;..s'iaitlif-h cOi 
•-;jjii,.iiua dor the prad>.ig.ti.oa. O.l aiijnulanu rol.ifttva 
0'0 ao,aat;.aurioj!, •j.i ^..LVy'^t?i;-iO» 
2« adt; V ai: J da.; coacw our;.d;d:\a od jadutro uo ijj. tia; 
nadda soould eaadlo a..,ia ia) dcajoraixie aa Ojjbiiiiaia 
coiiceauradLor of diltru'i.Of JOo _;^!lottiiir tOe 
eoiicautrauioa od ..jlyeoriao a_.:aiia:^'t averaao 
aomit j:C yv-aot p~;.a e<.c^ -jd dij.tia^oo asoo.. oaa 
;OcUs ai'a; Ojjocaia36irGrat.L ^ai ^.lyCv ri.^ia ;;d)r 
fillr a.e produGodi (Oxana duo I.) Jj uloviij.^ 
u';-:;; yOiico/.a;ru'G 1 ;;a, oa glj/oerJ./ie v;a:.,j;dt 
OJ. tia'G^: .i..ta,ia, oao rooi-y 'i:,av? Ojj bijvi'uxi xoj/ 'caa j.;ro"" 
d . a a ' i i x a i i  O . L  x i ^ o o l i a i i i  X j : ' - . ) . -  \ ( a a " , j j a  - ; o ~  x x o  
.iiv ddaiad.ait i>;a; vadaaa ruuuixiad aro;ii the agoroac 
coa.at aor CsU" oj.' ^xi-dU'oriaa d.;.j-tjaiuS uy u.-.;0 ^xauisi 
:>1" gljceriiie w-r 1000 OsCns oa^ x-Oa oxio avorxg-
fjoant oor graa od ^-lyo-'riad aaed. 
—oX*" 
ill yhy Pro'iiiotioii oj^ ;9ti'aiXant 
S £ f II ill 




filtrate • 's--.i- -ii. fi. /t„ 
46 5 10 " E IK f • b SB bo 4 86 
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2b i6u fy 1 = 18 55 1S5 o^O 89 
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t o  m 99 fO 64 f.13 i 'i i J 2.1 
10 40 05 oa l.S 60 l.C 
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e oiint 
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:,G, of iy/lO uf-DC oar 10 vj.c. of aciid crt. i,],u;; eud ol' a .tei'-iic-n'i;atione 
^"(^iicht ox iryraeiiLUii nrieo,. iroui oOO o..,;. o;L liswdiiixiu 
The Prouustion of :;tiiaultui'u by n on Glyeorine 
as a Inino ijioxi Xi;..8< 
In order to i^arc acfij;u.Le;ljr folio\j uho pi-OGiiofioii of 
otliuulciils"bj?' Ast:j:-:;:;illa3^ :ii^.cff, ii way a&onud naa^^^jsuj-j' to 
study tiiw proiiictioa of S'i-i;i-U.lc.'j.1; E us £. fu_ ox tii:;s;» 
It n,; 0. been pi-ajyionslj orioT/n tha.L: (;f.e f olioi^iii.;'iaeo.Aian, 
iaagiiosfiim ••- 0,4 i.p'e:.:.. for^^oui; cuifctc - Ool .;;rcU;i, 
aiiiO uulfate - C,1 ^vru-iu outaHsia;;; , -l.fl> 
griKlSj ;I]:jK0i')f.5,l?n ciij-orldo k;«OU r,r;;a'3; "* .;sl'-U;'3p 
procuAeGd luie rnajcfkiuaa: yield of Bfii;;ul:iat oor of i^dj/eorxxiQ 
uaoO,. oouiuri r;ao i::bo.L*ili ot iii fOO O-S U A  Gua.o,!;ii O O  i.a uv?o* 
iifov ^;^rl<;jiniO:y"or flao-O; inoaiifabea \\i'uii f.Uj,iorg;i.U-as 
Jit v^iX'yl.D.f^ ii:i'L'^;c";^l3 5 bfo :itii:ial;^if.vo ^.i-opul'i!;;. of ono 
filtro to viOi-o uOuOPiiiii.-.;ci, lo; vioin.. o. ffo,s3i: of fiio iO:;C,fi',!a 
-iiS-
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Pi^'odu-ctioji of Stimulaat iil;;;u;c ou Bueroyt; as a 
fiiiio aiKi Uorrclaij Oil :-i •JO. /^oj.d pj/ooxe vioil 
.Daya of 
r? f 1-101.-- . O /.J 3 4 r; 9 
|aen^_< i ura 
"it,, of 0»868 1.61 1.85 l.?4 1 Q'A •i, 9 t' C ^  
nrscelituii 
•per oOO o.e. 
c»0» H/lO 
oase yviS? 4<,1 24 »0 tjB.O 47, 61,0 G 'i • 0 
10 c « 0. 
e.C;» of C » C « 0 f Y.;.aat Uotlil' J 
aontreol mold 
xiltSrotc f" '•* . j"? B"" 
-Ji 
45 6 25 44 iiCf 53 5S &3 8g S4 
40 10 49 5a Jg Go oC ¥1 ao 8? 
bO m 65 76 9E 98 7S 88 84 91 
S5 35 86 ;ii6 169 im 107 1^:1 114 89 
ao m 97 isa 94 114 103 l;i^ 87 90 
10 40 98 liSG •71 90 80 100 4S 8B 
0 50 105 113 62 58 90 BS 78 
60 0 16 10 17 IS 11 10 
^j)ays^ Mold 
FiJ^ieivi.: at 1 Oil 
'pjp' blJo eToV '""" 
11 
• r  r f  
. uo 
GfG* Ij/IQ base p^'T 10 c»c« 63»5 





66 ,0  
trol iiietUa ;;4Lltr = ,i'. A •; >. .,'1 B 
45 —if- 9S "• " 8F 08 79 
40 10 104 98 oO 9S 98 
go EO 101 106 97 108 9S 117 
B5 35 99 11? 99 lis 10 ?i 102 
SO 30 64 96 • 86 aa 01 92 
10 40 KO 54 54 oi 01 75 
0 ^0 10 IS i:;9 c. 4S 
50 0 11 11 - 14 -
iL* 
B^' 
Sotlxa stcrilisf^a l;y atoam« 
Media, steriliaea. by filtration< 
"oQ" 
^co do thia t/ie filtrats froiii tho mold vkib obtained in the 
UBuai VIly aad -sHriohocl --lio'b. 5 grains ox sueroas pyr iOO c,a. 
to Goiiipeiisate doi:' tliut used "uo ii;/ 'me uiala. diriiy noxi 
fiitrass was theii added in v:r,r;/iAd t'ujioi.uiua to iihe orij;-,inal 
laodiufii iii wnicii no aoldhP:d i^irovmii 'xsioze ai .jyiAia 
vjare 'ijueji ausiriiiacd ;.}y steuEi at. dirsts# Jto\vS'^3i*, oiiis was 
-uot so sacaosadul beoauso dde i;iVort s\x^au: iroui th-:. ijioid 
filtrate charred oadly. Ooaaeojiwiisly, the m;:,tcrial ^db 
ytoriliKtid ti:ir:iUjdi a Bcrkaxclfi xi.Ltui%jr dcixoi-^ ;aixii;ige 
dr.o data iiidioate tdat Diie uonce;itra'aio,u. oi atii:uxla,Lit;; 
roaclics a maxuMm v;itlii.a d to d aaya adt&r ino^iUdc;.tj.oa:. 
with tde /iiodd. ^!.dt63? tdat tihiO tdux^e Gjjpt;£.j;s to bo a 
gj?dO.UG.L CL&^SirOOSO iii u.iiO ^.CcvoiOii Oi b0.c; 3 g» 
' . - r "  
O-IsOj tlioro 13 30i;i0 Gvidonofc Ldi&t tiis diioreoo u';;oo;j;ea 
tozlG or oay xoto jauoii lv;;ja oti. ul:.tive ia dijder 
OO.ilCOii'Ui/O'ij i.'-^ aS ii'i 'Guc; OiilSX' 01 ;;iOG.iU-iO» ii'-C 
arvi in xaoio ,.;..dVixI» 
^io Syodu.Gtioii oi a fti^iluai; oi c.ii Iiitrc^vOl.xular dinaix-o 
oy ii;;jO'.>x.:::illiia_ nlgioTsj,^ 
ide jjxoviouo data i.adioaue aad dowcribe aa ositra--
oellulap pro(uii;ta Is ^jeoined oi iatoxwou to oust tda moid 
it0eld. dOO (xr>ia oaffiplo oi doled /.a;)arailius ioiaoj;-. 
ayooliiao baat had, oecn aiajvai on oaoroi-a uiatdmap i7as eictraciod 
iox iO hoars aith 2 litero oi --;at;?r at d:0 to 60 acare. b.. 
xtiO Buspenaion aas iilterwd and svapoaatod. oo a thiok syrapy 
mass ia vacaura at liG aoarsea a^^d uaied in a dt-aiooatox ovor 
calciusi. oiilorido» The reaaioiaa ioatexlal a^aa quxoe oxac^ 
and doigh-like in consistency and ainountod to about 30 grams. 
This v;as designated as Fraction lo A 25 grara saiii;)].e of this 
fraction uas coiitinnously extractod for four days i7ith 95/:' alcohole 
j?li0 extract in contact vjith the raold v;as greenish in color rhile 
that in the roservoir \?as roddish browno On concontrat ing tho 
alcohoj,ic eartract and cooling it to siinus 10 degrees a considerable 
quantity of needle-like crystals separated, together ?:lth saae 
tarry material. The alcohol insoluble material v:as desl;;:nated 
as Fraction II. The ale oho], soluble laaterial not re;-LCv"ed by 
cooling '"as Fraction III, The material separated by cooling is 
Fraction lYc The effects of these four fractions on the grov/th 
of yeast at. SO degrees in J-iedium 0, are shovm in Table 
It will be noticed from the data in Table ZXIX that Fractions 
i 
Ip IIj III, and I¥ are very rich in the stimulants 
Table :CCiX 
Yea3t-gro'ivtli Stimulating properties of eztraots of Asperr^illus 
:a:l myceliusi, B^^sal Lledium 0 for Yeast<. Count taken after 
•^16 hourSo Ooncontrati-n of ]3rtj:=act in Milligrams Dry material 
ner ICO cc® 
II III I¥ 
Ooncen- Count' Ooncen- Count Concen- Count Goncen- Count 
tration tration tration tration 
0 41 0 60 0 57 0 36 
0 S5 0 48 0 38 0 S8 
0 37 0 54 0 38 0 37 
5 57 E 50 2 67 2 49 
uO 74 4 49 10 112 10 77 
-30 119 10 53 20 106 20 74 
30 116 20 5G 40 14S 40 120 
50 162 40 56 60 114 60 106 
60 141 60 55 80 99 80 115 
15' BQ 
- oells par eubic _c6ntli.ieter 
'UOUiTG ~ Jdt'jOjOOO 
I. ;.:£t oi--aorablo vi/t-Cti» pH o:!? 1/; colution " <i:«4 
lie .J.oolijl-'l.Lisolv.i-lG j:rc:;i ions, uu^^.u'vi-in =A.7 
III. ;-..I •.>vjhol--aolu.rJXy LL^n, .iH of I;.-., n;:j1U1;ioil ~ o.-^S 
;u to jriinuG 10 pll of 1)^ Golution == Ss? 
TIC .L...I I •JII.IIJJ. I; 'W L! IV-'-'-I.OS J. X 0 J.;..'L J,J.C~ .1," J 
anct t.Lie oJiJ^los Ji.otivity frc •'.oed 
.;ivioor<liji.2 to iiilter !-o™v;o:LOct;i'« t.H.Wo, 
• * 
(Itfu;) J ulic; ojlu.;I.i :,:j:tj:'uot of syr^'ouu;^ o;.ui. be 
alvlo-ud ijatu tvio ...i- iruci oc-.:u; jjr :-y(i:;/o;cids« 
ffo on--;5, fiuj I, 19 iLL t:-jird. d}/ ijci:-^l;.-m i-\oA is 
ul-alil:., "bii J a.iiU. Vi.,::: .i.L . : n.i-Oil n;' iiot — 
oipit- . v  u,?d bul'iiljn ii;y!tro;.\ld<;: J ,  1.; OjLLV :.;ll,f::tlv ::ti lUlKoive 
i.'lOxit^ 5 jm 0 0::i0lLi---.z:L of i. ci^i - iJ. y^'. ;;;t./,; ;ul.^\ti'v'Cv« 
flotj X lde:ii;l:;.iyd ua .ijl-aitul o;/ -.uirijuo'di.; (15E8} • 
biO:3 1 aiid din;j fl -;;o :ulllo/;-'s 
t.j.A ir'C^ ui OHi.; i.k.iLv-; ':iy .lij. C O^IOBJ; b.i'P \>1 0 • 1 IV' t.'luo 
u;;Boribed b;y hiuu In  bo i I; '.7: 8 tu> hi-kj 1 ri.o. 
iU id) OoOe Oi ;;lyu-ici U.;10. h-uVO Lit.C Si-.U-i i>l-;il 
t:,ii.L. ;ii.L. 1 o = ii* 10 ij:. hX2 t'l. :c'ir:-jt 
DSYjj/ul vO tf) tio- 1 a. tu, 11 ^:'.i^i. 'Um ^.o.old 
G c a  b  i .  f : ' ,  . 1 .  ^  u . i . ' U  " J ' . . i - L  u  : . • )  0  1  j .  u  * J  u i 3 .  u  ~  v _ /  t v  1  w / i i i v  j  
BIGB I and II j CiUite ll.^dlv- ^^UL-iiil. ;tlvo eve.i l"-}-' a:.h 
.>,:1 1J-' J l> -i.O.iiiJ ;-,01j. ,j: X"jV - J-iliy ^ i.!l0 jiluSij 
n&';j iird,:.ct (KEY p V ION oai-d;.;:.j; t • J ^VC'-ULUB O0Y;;;LAOTT .;^;:VVO 
"d;5 dull J .vl-:ij3 .j £, til- ;:,; t l:,lu.l " 0 XY v- 0 01 J./(03lt0X 
\verc be-stea ;:,lo;io _odidi liOf: I :;oj dloa 11* ;1;0 Table HHo 
Idi:; iSB-lt api'cuds \;Oj,-e dl..idl,y d-iijoi.on..o... tdrouyh 
Ox tde Luboratoriels, 
o  • • > •  C .  - d )  X  
Kie RelauioxialtlJilosjl ixn& II of I^Iiller and ttie 
Stiraulsnt Ofttaiiied .'ii.ti otc 
Stimulbjj. y  . tt'Oiii 






so 1 0 » 0 e 117 
20 -u /i ijo 105 
40 1 0 . 0 • 136 
40 w >J ft G w la? 
£0 1 GoC. 157 
20 1 « G © 18g 
30 1 Vr • 0 . 18? 
40 E c.CB 198 
40 0 o c ^ 192 
SO ao laQ 
w ^0 isa 
so 40 142 
40 60 121 
o 3 a 






1 0.0® 10b, 101, IOC 
1 o.a, 117, lOK, 98 
1 o<.o« 1 c.e, ai2 
la=o, loee. S£30 
1 C»0s 1 G»Oe 3 
O.D c.Oe 10 159 
1.0 GcG. 10 190 
1«0 0 «t C e k>0 Hll 
1.0 u»o» .80 204 
£.0 c»c. 19g 
3.0 c.0e so BOl 
id.O 4;^0 iil9 
S.O CoC. 40 3K1 
Oneclc Midiun G tic. Bo, biij H 
Stimulant froia ,.A8po.rgillus elavatui;:; on glyceriiitj ai'tor i;.aooioriziiig 
.TJ/ith noritG. 0o.aG3iitr:.:tiO;i xn. :;dllx:nv-~c,B pej:- 100 y.o. 
Inositol fx-oih .:^astiaaii ;'..ouai<: Ooi^ipuiiy« Lionoentri^vX')?:! i!Vi» per 100 a.Co 
-6a-
it \me GoasideruCi; of i,aijGv-est to SHU v;ii.etiit;r or not 
tlie .Gl/is obtiiiiiid tr jiu cl_L;j;-.Uyj -;;i:.i jli. v;ao 
aoluMs i:.lG.:t-:..;tL~cfh::r i-iii-r Lrro Lo.,: -:' uuy ;.-CJ...:;> j, ^ -ru-hiu to 
the itLoa I II of .fl^Lo.oo^c ta.:.;;:o=yi:..o i.ij., l; jt./i-,;: of 
floftfh; I as \iai.ny tlco.t'iTia fo oho'^o /ioos-co a 
soioition of tho notd fiib^'o/uO t:;Lu: ad.iCKl c:io.^;_ oit/i. i.0i.oj5 £ 
or .tion II Oil -veryin^ a0i:ui8iiLratioi;,0o ofc ooiaoioxaoi-ix) uo 
inc^itol yoi t:.Bb.o;. oldo» fi..e joola frooi.j,an iuooif i?; (^;uite 
p o t e a G  ; o : i d  i t f 3  u  I i a v i i • ; • • ; ; i v - o  n  i i a l i o i - : ; n  o r o  i . -  j r o o o , f y  
adfiiio-.Jii of .flo;= XX® 00.0. -:^io£ X iiio/o .oo :i;jo:--.ojiabie 
offOiOuo fiio :j.o.ti\ ao'v.: ;i.,aL;.icsiOeci in faiift; Xff<.I» 
f loe ..Xf c ifx 00 fa.iiavOr; JI- l^.oii, ojid fLOJuaai- ^ ^oid. 
tjieiv; 
.vTLUEor. Koloo/i, aiKL aaacfor (ly^id) ooparo.ted 'ihe 
liSter uolubio e:^traot of aix'alfiv iiito .-ojur fraci.i.ujia 'by 
fr;,ctfo_iai yo-caiyiMaofooi aiooi al;;oaolj a-id aitia ofaais four 
frt^otxoao ,prOvo.a tde aaXofoie aajoiro of .;.io;], 
•'iiliojiiB (Xtai) oivos viXdioao uro^alt f.)r ta.a or:y~ 
iia X .a soov ay of fi-.,-, bot yooo ".araiis.v ioaa ;;iao^ f;asii 
diXl^r oocdft :a>o^ doyj.n^ udaooaoroa uxx oatxr.d.y laa; ayotera 
of aio3-j3 f 0 001 ivoiit opaouotjj jj.u:ooX;y, ff 0 i X o:ia fioa II. 
X •' jjOioas aooaac;. oc oa. or caoa variooj o yoao>j 
sdoulX liovt- 0 Kooatffc -.fdas oi- .jfooo^c X>; oa3,o i-ooia ;iu.«d 
aoj/'o aooiwax xo ',?o.i.jlov--.. 0 oo'^- ^io ly -•o.o.v* 
iof -fit fuoictioii fc,s a .tioy? ford-yo goOj ,ada: OuL^ai; aeodXy 
00 a '':Ujx of cojidf uiona''e. -ui otJaao ao.odo; -.fiA^ii o/io ooa^ifioaa 
oo-^ioaxoi ooaaXxfoiiw yodL;;-. oa:ooouf to oiaorxoo....LGOp oJij 
osidatioji-rsttiiebion poteiitial, one thvux hns outiiaum can" 
aiia. oo.ru36<]U'jn.XLj, ;uici Liiiuii ;juali 
a tjin.aa as iSto^s ox° :.i.lxar ox .Piia };ii.pau Py .u.7-jd i:i alie 
saaa tinutigory ;-e iaixiosoaj'wr's ajo.ie a oeav^ii.r,.l 
10 bijliik about uat aosnrd to pract.iaal ;viia^;:aa 
If Giie xoui- arLiC li Oiio fvoni a-i-falfa an j jfai'iaa. oy 
. j U - i j  V - ' X *  a U . ^ - ^ -  0 V  O  ' i  ' j a , i i a . J i f  u c - U .  . L . t ^  h - J  •  h  . L  ^ - U i - C -
11 ;ja i' ' c Eeuaoc!., aiiQ. if aCLuiuxjii oa .jios i :^ao- fl 
saparataiy to eaoa of y'laae foua fa^-atj.oaa; iiat aajOiicQ 
eifianeed /^aoaia. •vould, DO logiaal TV) c.ja'.fLi./.ci'O ah-a; fae 
s!>ia: j2aifiVe aaoarial v/tiS 3 0i:r. bhlxix ofliaa ia.„n : ija X • na 
Bioa II of A^alloa, ana. Xlaut four nav^- uuX^aoaaeaa f.aa. J eon 
adf. Xl to fiie :ilaw;;.uv fa,',-a;s iiuyuei' o^. jiUutevi^^ln :.lth ,Xiou 
jjPO}ja af 1 c 3 a 
Saaft. iag vjith 1600 siaaas of al:i:i..lfa aia.L fojfLO' fjxg 
caayfulljp alie laofhsid of X;;.laic;% nalaoa. aaid facoXa:;:.- ohe 
foaa fai/cffaaa -ar"; oXtaii.acL aa aaaia--aaad oj Gaa:u« JXia 
yialds aare as foliovai: 
Faaoj, an I 4V. S araiiia 
""'ract ion XI o4 grai/in 
X'raot.3.ofi iff 315 gacais 
IIT Idf 
aha OS aare asaci. in v^aat .autrifian aiaidi^a la f/:.a uaaal 
jaa,aaar;; 'j'ho op 'oirovir:- coi^GOiitaaalaj^ of aa,i;h 'Via- p>a;.:i.G., . atos 
I a.:d aaoa II ana iiiayii..;! aca'.aiX U) e;:uk :i.f iriu: ipyXi^/iULi 
eoaciatrafioa.;, autt j^ x^ l gXlaiis XXX a u a  I¥ a u b^aoaao. to 
iiill.;;a^c ruatiiod of faactfan.:,tioja faa i;ria3 X ;-a.!l .:.X« 
fa.:ralfa. yractioaa of ifaluci^, flelaoxi^ caiG. .i.^oclcer 
.1- •- , /J u 'V • ,,' I t J .i U 
1%« |^;'.;V' 100_.;<a, f 1'au uI av : liri, iuii IJ^ fr.'c L io.ii JVj; fi-aatioa lH 
0 30 11 3.1 11 
0 19 Id id 11 
0 
>" 
» 3 XO 18 d4i: e'J^" 
d.5 .L3 34 -1; 45 
3,0 XX is 55 76 
XO.O jf.d dS dd do 
XdoU dO a'/ lOd 95 
20,0 dd a ,L ':M 114 
ds«o t6 •ed ido 
d0»0 ;L7 61 jd;d J. f'Ir 
55.0 '.X 71 Idl 1S3 
40 • U • dO 161 140 
415,0 XG -2 !•» r-. J.O ld£i 
DU aU dl 107 16£ ld3 
ad.O ' ' , e  i-l «t.,y 110 17 d 146 
cej . 0 XIV Ida 16 d 
70,0 SI id? 1^> SLJ 173 
bu«0 19 
the opti;:iii!i ti0:i0C:^\br^t loxi 01 tij,Ge!3 f ou.e" ;ue'.:Otlon;j 
u^ablea .XeD^X and leXXX) aaa eo.uXXii.Xii:A 'ijb.e varXuu.y Xrauuicns u;;;ing 
t!";a OyvXraaia ccadXtiOiie ^ one! ;;,ve^a X.aarsaijed fj iji/auXdtioii ovoi' 
the 0-i.Xaiiaai opei;euin X^r ehe e',:^_.;urete Xia.ijtXeeie. .XeXa pives 
Oiie ey'ide.aoo cex^it-i /ealfXele ii;:eua.re oX the et;:eiu:Xd;r)i; 
ex-eseeel. 
eieo L^i-. \j..I o 0 0XiX^JO. ^ a X iL.a3.^v -L»L •\f\y 
ti'a X,;eei- eee'^lLia Xrecexoiis tXuX;i.e -ra-XXXIj u-i/e ao::ievv];.at eoiiXu,5::iiig. 
It aXXl beie,ADeXced tXaii iliere is Xe,aaea::_;ea aoiinulaties \ i<en 
3ion I Xe added eo ';eae';;Xoiie X„ XXX^ eaa XV oX 'l^e..:- eX.:: eXe a, 
o:cti;a?et vdiXle theee Xa ,n.et ao eaiat: etieiiiX .tiexi eietXecd 
Xiea I aa<X Xde,oeXaa XXo Xe va;>a,Xf' ea Xa^aead. vO aeeiee; a:;at 
XdeeceXona X, XXIp ^..ed X¥ aere ueAXeXe,ul; xji eXoa a..,iaev^'r. 
ci: :v'v;':yt;iOKS fXi i::3u X'f ,;;j:;;d. •,;ioa X" '•fj.lsb v;^oP.Ic -v' 
tiiOG--: •.V--0 txr atloni:: i.isf ;i cC-Cnf in n * 
XI; iQX'i'jxX uO iisiisAre ti'so a;:.i o;^ 
ii-H hiof; X :::i:sx ',y ivp:! xhu rJ:: v;,! >';-' 
s ?. ,-j tf GiiS-. e;';^y b« of ;i.;i Bntiy-Qi-^ ;:df fej'e;nt D:v.;;:.v;-:y,.. ^a.nt fnc in.-
i^};=v^r:;-©vl i;:: hrr€-j.Y x:\xB fo fl'f x^^Ci^icn of fc.Af-f^o: 
vO/jrOifilf if o uf a, V:'.:ri':;o:.f of :J:f 3^o;.f :fo:.o fo fOc :.:xv :o.  tv 
nottooo Jfo t vfie ^fco^^^iv-pfod f::e:i-ctfoio--i.ior;, c;f : If."f-.f:.: fOvOtloviC 
ftf :-wx IV ioto ofc:- f xxm, oono:;o^fo^^ to .f oocifioas. 
•'O^r on000;0i50i;0f0,, J.:vi :t:le fri-otffflOV'tOJi t;, ;0;'v^yf^;it;:- VOO:: 
aot-;-f030 iyv Oolf- OX XXX: of t O b;-:.rf00: tvbh'OOlf Ofi.iO 00-..:v:': • ;tl:7 
xt -^OO- f\COu o::f,;0 O 0-.^OOt--.BC;e tOI:Oi ^'0,0S :U (f:ft-fO f t'; ":":t 
o,t- ,f4.te.:;;;>vOd ^•xxx%i.ox:^-iix:ii of tfo 'rtrfoo of Xixx:,xjji:.j:jjix-ux-^^ 
ImfxJcxMx^L S.JSX, .It^ 
' t;'::!v: ioo'lf.ro:; £;-:?V,0:0.; -'^f tOA;000; f ly ;-oot /iOtfO. ;,:oootf:: 
.ff.f:;ff;tllfJto.-iy..tf:t O-v"" JOo:;vv-ve oco;. ooo;:.;;o-:-.of vftfi 
r0..o;:i A-0.t':;r OOO. f OOOf i^:0;.-,:tv;0 fy )^AOO,:iO; :vf ;,/A.,;;f;i:.- fo t^.;:-! V, 0 
0000:::f.0:: OO ''ill:;-;-" .•• .SX'XX'-: ix^xxx. ^ t0-,;.;.0-U J-'-O TflO.^ , 
i:xxX}T X xxix^'xx rx^ixx-yl X :f^-T;.:Oi -.off; too f':.rto:;,; .:,• y... . ,-of.-/.;; ^  
fry: J t'to foo fO:". C:'bfOT:;y f-o o;:;::f .nf.:] ;-^ooo ci* .,;;.-ftv O ^f:Ov^y•o: 
oitl;. •• :oj u:oi::o. yxocxo.xx^^ xxx-- xxx^x u,, ii; ooooonto^00.1^3,;:. 
•flX'.: XXXJ'- '-.ux ;:;-r;00 3af;A.o;.ion. ,.-0-'-GOtff-• t -u-,If;,?; -'f; « 
fllfo X-axX-}.X.i^ OXX': Ov 0-0 i 0^0,. of thf;; V;;0l.;.0;3ot!. .,tO OQ y;. n, 
of iuc;00.c xnx lovoo xhe oo.oe Qx'iQX'XLXX'i bXxm xx: ^xxxxx: x- x '-ftt: 
hjo 1 c«{;» i'Tt 10 c.-o« of oSo :.Afoo poao- rntfou;' fvo;- ;,o ft "fxoix:_o. 
At •••'ill ffi aoGO •uiOf; r.tto,:.;:p;;;;f f;;y,ciifoootiou o;o; 
mieuGcessful. Fraction i proves to be definitely toxic in 
iiigae:c coriceaiKatioiiG. Fre,ction 11 is Qotievhri ii-ul;; tive 
but tiie QQUOOil of I "I ;;cverj not r-roauce 
BtiBUlv/tiono Fu-t;her. h..e aioi-ion of fi" c 
not :-;r-^:r'hLy •s:jIi.r:uGed ^Tov-fh. o -"i n ••- oh " :::e-rbly 




.01} ion 3 YeciEt Ooun'iF ^ 0-
I ... ..^ -. J J. I iv 
30*;^ 77 81 ?? OS 
hO 11? 145 ISO 107 b-" 
40 104 117 ISO 100 ic:0; 
50 33 104 99 08 -1--,-
v - •h'^ ' Ob 80 7;0 S''-: 
30 l i s  104 100 10 Y 00 
40 173 135 100 106 "TV—, .'M.' 
60 137 15S 160 133 '""O 
50 loO 104 3.06 120 ,'i y • O 
40 134 104 100 100 t-'f. 
50 ISS 15? 135 141 ;o9 
GO . 100 ISO 144 142 f~; : 0..; 
00 . 179 lOS  105 170 06 
13S 173 xOl 1 d -;i 
40 155 100 159 150 b' 
uO 100 100 14b 103 
— 
hO 50 163 140 ISO 104 -'' v • *' ioO 
40 SO 135 115 ;iO'/ 100 :'0 
30 bO •0-v...- ':i> hO ••». ii j ,018 007 
40 '50 014 180. •h:'7 010 
20 00 04 ' 04 108 05 04 
30 SO luO .1.0  ^ r 100 •K)7 •03 
40 40 154 100 104 100 '^ 0 
50 10 10 b 140 150 1.4 b 04 
-tjY-
TABLK lUll i Oont inued) 
Fract ieLB'5 UOlHiu' i-xe. OliSclC^ 
i IZ ITT XV 
^-'• fOS l^-s 130 193 ^3 
so 30 346 3c8 •: '.J 338 31 
40 ^10 3DG IS?" 155 191 33 
30 50 355 3o0 343 '  :  . '-.T'v.' 34 
30 S15 ••^45 ••;34 
30 so SOS Siio 383 331 ^y] 
40 40 330 37B 345 350 ^•3;: > 
50 30 18G 193 160 179 34 
30 20 «?3 33:6 360 3B6 34 
fO ;iQ •  > a o  i.,i w w 208 3153 34S 3o 
40 40 2GS 240 S59 35 
SO f 0 ( C-rfCi 190 ISO SOD 34 
BO ' f:0 277 Siyy 365 •m 3o 
30 ao a45 3ao 858 250 31 
40 40 ' 370 v'-;'z '  w  ccq 267 C.-
GO SO Vi .-" ;••• 330 SG5 • 346 34 
* Y3':.st co-unt in Ijasa,! hodiuin 0, for ohsck 
fliiigrams of av'iae f:i'::.ctio;i r-sx 100 c. ;;. of 
Yeact counts in flji.sKa GOiitf/i:air.g atisniloart, v'an in fxi;7iicr.,te, 
ggLJiotix' AI ro,ifa 
IfiS 
i?;ro.ctiQn3 Igoa Alfalf::- Ye:-.at Oo-oiits** i^ve. faac>' 
I 11 III I? Bios I- fios 
1 0-G« 190 170 170 178 34 
40 3 C.C. 334 310 303 ,%.r "S 
40 1 o.c. 330 350 213 "•'iO 
40 2 C.C. 31 fl 3;:.B 330 3:>5 34 
' • j O 1 V '  * C B  5S 64 58 5S Iv 3D 3 C.C. 7B 74 SO ?8 19 




'•h\j 1 C.C. i r e  180 164 1?6 17 
4G 3 C.0« 179 167 185 177 19 50 O . C • 1?5 180 191 182 as 60 1 o • o. 187 193 211 197 
pj^  
XXXIII (Oont iruied) 
Frc.gtiwiB fxci'n .^Lxu,lfj^ resot Ooun-ta Oh.eck 
' •  I "  r r ' •  iTT™' 'W' 'B ioFr ' ' !  h io^  u .  "  
1 (, i « O » 1^1 130 157 1B9 23 
•V « 0 ® 178 158 loo 162 3S 
40 1 V.} ft £J a s09 ;^0? 317 71G S8 
40 C. O C S52> 7? 7 23? 
70 1 7-' • i„ ? * 170 71 :loo 104 18 
70 J- 0« 0« 103 117 i7s l i s  si 
40 a.o<. 17 t:: 15s 14o • 24 
40 0 .ce 159 j.so 155 ! • ' ?  as  
70 ;i, •n.«c 116 77 98 104 IS 
70 1 0 . G c 177 175 119 177 31 
40 C.C;. lai 157 176 138 74 
40 • ; :  '%,* 1 'w* s iso 189 178 175 75 
70 1 C. Oe 198 77s 185 705 IS 
70 1 '•J'' • 9 1s6 714 13? " 00 71 
40 r"? '•J • C 184 187 175 186 74 
40 2 O « ',J g ass 70s 718 719 75 
30 • 1 Or c*. 173 • 107 1£7f 19o IS 
30 1 G • Oe 70s 777 713 si 
40 ;•-.? C ® G «i 710 770 is? :c09 74 
40 * > 0 e 0 « 711 770 70g 71b 25 
riiot; 1 o::. vjOTjcent::; i::-Oil. i'i.vS •Li!'::::K Th: "l '.v?-.:;:- i;y 
This r:iT£^5 thc; Su;-;" cGnoerit;e,.'l.io:a in BC') o.:;. vo /la :a: v.; in 10 c.c. 
aiB liiB jvooICOJ: tube 
k1g3 xx o'i .diloi/a ooikx:^; !.:c;:.'i;ior ;-.p ':;ior; i. 
'tZi.iit c-oaatb OV], xXs.i^k;L or>nx.c.inin^"; 'unc c"^-;u:;u.i:.:.ntG. 
''•• - -C Cl3.ILlu ^ X  i j X  \ i O i Z t  
:'3.11ii^vo;;ao c.^ uj-ied aifalxa -^er C.C. ; f i^edia. 
-69-
TABLE mij 
Yeast Oounts xor Bios I'and; II Prepared-from-Alfs.lfa• 
Fraction XII "-nd IVc -Otocentration P'quals Five Tinsas 
iLillcr'c Pj?epa.ration» Oonoen-crstion in 60 c.c. of 
Same d,s Killer's. 
o. (J« 
AXi'alfc. Bioc jjios po; 
Jiios X Bios 11 bios I .uiOG II 
1 OaCo TvB 
i 0.0. "9 
3 0.0. Z7 
3 O . O . 'vi 
S O.G. oS 
3 c. 0 • 
 ^ O . 0 o ' jL; 
1 o.c, 63 
^ o.c. ?7 
.-•o O . O . i 
CO 
1'?: ^ o.e. ;i03 
1 c.o, 1 c.c. 5? 
1 -J. O. .5.. C • w. 
fCi U o C. £3 Q * O e •--- O 
2 c.c. S o.c.. 93 
1 C fl C>- o 1 135 
1 0  ' J  e  0. c. IPS 
2 0 0 o 2 0 . G .  :i9S 
3 w  •  O  e  c. c. 1G3 
-u o. o * C' B • o 
1  C . O .  1  G . O .  ? b  
Q . C i e  C . C .  9 3  
r o  '.J «  O  .  O  .  0 ' ~  
BiORs I and IX. Propared froH Alfolie i?'r--,-otion I? («c.h\e 
oonoentra,tion as for previo'xs fraction) 
1 0.0= 3 C 
H o.o. - 6 4 
2- o.c. 7 5 
4 c.o® 6 8 
i y- ur riti: .ed) 
:^-L '" -n ^V:'- ^ :-. ; • nc 1 Ooiiii' 
io 11 r''i f>c- T *p T TT 
1 O 9 r;j- .••^ w'vJ OD 
C . Cc 56 ^'j 
<5 0 • Oe i'-"- ^ oc 41 
4 w •» 0« •1 r? -'i. 39 
1 C <- c« 1 0 • C e 46 43 
Ci e » o c. Oiv 53. 46 
5 w '  « o  •  1 c * C e oo S3 
i. '••J « u • ' 3 0 . c» 40 S9 
1 C- * o • ''^  t G# ksB 
i'-j r"i r% e w » 1 o # 0 » 4o 45 
Oounia on Mediuia Q»t 
"4-
XABLK XXX? 
•im AbteuiPted Fxactlotig^AQn of the i'eXta of Agpi^'ycilltis nlger 
Ivii.o ",iios i rna II 
£dos X Bioa II Oioa 4 Bio^ XI 
0 • 5 c. o. -'is 
0 » 5  o , o .  o B  
1.0 0.0. -J;? 
1.0 o.c. "H 
?.D C-.c. IQ 
S.O c.o. 15 
Z . O  o ^ o ,  o  
l,Q c.o. 5 
( : ^ 0  e . G .  0 
'•- a V/ O « 
0 » D C • O » J 
0,;5 C.o. llib 
C • O . 
^.0 0,0, I'Jo 
i r i . O  0 . 0 .  
S . O  C : »  D .  
i-j»0 Q. o» '^O 
S.D o? 
0 . 5  c . c .  0 . 5  G . c .  l ' ' ^ 0  
C'. 5 0. c 9 0,5 . o. 10? 
1.0 o.oe 1.0 c.c. 91 
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A Qoiao&rsson .of the C^cr/th Ovtrves of tixe Yarious Bti::Talr,n-us 
•According to Buchanan (1930) and BuolK'.nc,n caul ••A.lnGr 
(1938) "Ulie liAe ni^toxy o-: u tynic;:;,l begins '"i. oh t. 
n"r:.Ga of quiescsncG, buad:^.iig taSu in clor-ly o,t 
|/:ry.a:;iciily KO:re rapicily vaitii "">;he fiUt.Ke- of logbvioiiuiio 
X3 clCiiC G. • -'.l tiol "ijiis.fi. Ifc'-'tJO ox 1 6pl'CK'-U0"C J.Cii 
C-eoret.seB end In the is.et B'OF.ge theBe is iiegstive ,;-;;rov/'uh 
cUOtjiGr&.'t: J.Cilj, 01 vO-tr "i.ri&Vl 1 03: 
(1930) lc.ys gx'e;v.t stxeBB on the value oi yf^oviih GVj:vir:B in 
eati--':ting rmd Btudyin^, Aioa pi6parat:.o:uc. lie lii 
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oii<5 'lihr'ii OX 'iiiic"; i-.-O'ui'jQ. H'IaDb (ji/,aoc; 'vi'ftGciVu iiii 
(phyaiolOfjhoa.lly) fhe Icaat aao-jih, ——« If a &uiuaolG 
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ihteii frtt; lOj^.fCr:!!.] nd o i;faye i8 pr? •uh;:-.t a f?a hou; t 
del;a7 XTJ. aaasurlia, laic Is of ao p^a^otical iipioxt^^awe." 
?"!oai";;;',x;rv;rv e a:;;u\rul;. Cio.vvi":~ r'rt n:i: vu t-d :' 
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